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i-·ono DE.\D, }'ISHt:n>us DJtOW~ED 
Wl\KIXC r-:n;, .. J ul}· H}-AD!;llB Pnt- C .\J<ARUA. (.",O., J~ly 10-;-'\\tllam 
r 1 I. llowcs l.}·on. ne11hew or the 1-::trl Clari., n Jobsl<'r miin wns drowo-
,,r :'· r:ithmnre, ~nd <'Oll~ln or the I 1:d on the !Int l~dge sbonl& he~b thl~ 
J 1u .. hc:1s ot York, wns round dcu11 I morning while endeavoring to 1 sslsl 
,, .ite<l In n m~tor car near here lh l&: 11111 fnthcr nnd youni;<"r brolh11 • •ho 
mur111n1t. There were gunshot 1 were In another b«it which hr~ tlo-
\\\lllnds In bla head. It 111 reported he vclop<'tl cni;lno trouble nnd 'l!.'na"'i,rHt-
CCU 
l1Jd bel!n de11r<'ssctl for some thue. f Ing town rd a the br<':ikers. The 1i11ock 
----'O :\lo'\mr l'h rcol.'hed the lntlor nnd tl)\VCd • Kr. • ~ 
GESER.\t, 11\"SG .\1' !'<1'. JOllX. them to anfct>t. , v Umbtc'Clf lloltOL • 
-- f I , Other Districts wm Take Action. Tbe Furn .. ;;;;;;; OomPan1 ,,.. Tbe alqfq Of ti.l ·~~-
ST. JOllX. X.D .. Jul)' J ()-~lr ron1h.•st I SAGOS.\ i-·no.n LABRADOR. Adriald yeaterda:r that the .... DllbJ, them brOQtil • '""' pl 
ho11e would be to hn,·c Cnnndn Just ~ St.DXEY. ~.S., July 10 About Nvo by the lnternnUoaal Coal and RAlhrair wblch la now OD the W&J to tbl• port to a clon. 
like the Cnn:itllnn corps, a nd IC th'll l . hundred troops and Provincial pollco lcompany at Stcllarton, arc out on from UYerpool, bu UGO toaa or · ------ll~---
cou:d be r ealized "-'C would have thu {Pfic 8 •8 • Sngonn, Cnpl llurg_cSR nr- occupied ·number :? mine nnd Sterling 1 istrlke to·day In prol811l agalnat the frel&bl on board &114 abolit 4'1 pas- .JUNIOR LEAOUB FOOTBALL 
1 lne~t nnllon thnt ever wnlk~d. nml 1 , r l\'Cd from lbe Lnhrndor mo.ll ·a~tTlco nl Glnc.l Bny this morning. Thero !arreat ot Dan l.Jvtnptono and J.B. Me aengen. The ahlp W'lll Mil on Tun-
l:oow th'll ) ou boys will see me . nt 8 o'clock this morning, Ii~ ~ins wore no disorders. Tho lnrnntry Lnchlnn. or tho United Miile Work· da:r for Halll'ax &114 ~lon. 
th rough, snld Ills Excdllenry Gover- boon 38 rnr north ns Ice coiidl' !,ons •W<>nt from Sydney In nut co.rs of tho I era ot Amcr:C!I. and tho prewnco 14 
11nr Oenernl Byng. while nddre811!n:t1would permit. Tbe ship bertbeJ nt S)'dooy nnd Louisburg railway, antl !Capo Breton of armed rorcu of the BOT.lKY LUNCDEO~ 
th< members or the Byng Boys Club · ,. • tho mounted troops end provincial 1c-rown. About 1800 men are offect-. I 1 Hnlnc J ohnston &. Co. !!OUtbslde fGtll t"T t')(·surv co meu 1erc. I ~ 1 roop~ weut out by road. Tbe [l~t ed. The mnlntonuee ml'n bad not Btor. & B. Fairbairn ,\~lllff Bot&rJ 
- 0- 11
11cs op n.rrh·:i.J to lnnd n qunnU~ ot ' troops to lenve the city wore thd quit tbl!lr Job11 up to a late hour On ':'£1,.rantO" 
411' Clll'ISE IS TJIE A llVOCA'rt rrclgbl. ... c.:ivnlry, the noyll.l Canadian Drq-1 Tucadn>'. nnd no ate.empt has yet 
oons. These were followed by the been mndo nt plckeUn1 by 1trlkera. 
fnfi!.nlry. Lnter nine rtat cars lert 
tho slNl plnnt for number two. Tho 
Steel Comp11nw 11nnounced this morn· 
ln1 that an adllitlon:il one build.red 
and twenty-one men hnd been em11IOY· 
cd tod4y 111 the 11::!91 plant. Col. Eric 
McDonahl, Commlsolooer or Provincial 
Police. rouowlnir hi• return to S)'d· 
DCJ' after the occupation or tbO two 
Olare Bay centres. made tbe following 
atatemen~-Tbo Provlncbl Police 
At the Rotary Luncheon held yea· 
tenlay at tho west End R.eatauranl, 
!-<ORTH S \'011.'EY, Jul:r JO-The 11m \he chnlnnnn or thp ctnr. Rotarian ma Ellcellency tba OoYernor AD1l S.S. llalloa left 
plOY&M. or tlle DPS& .t'Or Coa! Com- n. J. l)aVll'll, o.sc. }ntroducod the party u well aa Lord AmptbUI and I o'clock ,......., ATTEN'EION, FISHERMEN! ~ • -~ _.... · ltP.r. fl fl; · Folrb&lra~·:m. .. Q.\'t '!party wltl~auend the G.W.V.A. Bparll ~:~~~ pany, Toronto mine \'Oted tbla morav very lntettttJn1 addrees on "Ea per-r tbl1 afternoon, weather permlUIDff. dU. bel'e to-mmrvw. 
TOWER'S WA TERPROOf2 
OU .ED SUITS · · ' 
. l>lao1le au. p~ o. Bosj.136. 
The Ru~!!~!Eo., Ud.t~ 
When you buy ready-roofing remember that . ~ 
there is only one Ru-ber-oid and the Ru-ber-01d 
Co. makes it. The name Ru-ber-oid ls indelibly 
stamped every seven feet on the under side of the 
sheet . . Refuse substitutes. 
·JAMES G. CRAWFORD;~~ · 
Representative. • 
flb3,ed.ba 
Ing to otrlke In s:ipport of the de-
mand for the releue of J. B. 1'1~· 
l.:ichl:in llnd Dnn Ll\'lni;ston:?. Mine 
Worker omclala, now under nrre:1l 
In llnlltax. 
re atatloDed at Glaff Day to prevent TORO!'lTO, Ont .. J uly l O-SecreU1r1 
flcbla from Interfering with the men Moriarity, or tho Worker11 Porty, 
... oa the plant. Whether they nro with headquartcn In Toron10. receh-
workera ·or atrlkera. enry eel o. telegram Crom Wllllam Lon.;, 
laaa a rlsbt to 10 anywhere ho Secretnn· or tho Workors Porty In 
llO IODS u be la not trelpallll· Alberto District. which lulys In part . 
._, pickets Attfmpt1D1 to later- thnl the sentiment In rnvor of Imme-' 
Wiii be arrested. Tbe aamo ap- dlntc octlon In support or District 
lo th mOftlllent of coal trains. Tw<1nt.y-elx ls eweepln1 tbroui;b Weir 
Wire waa 'betas atrung to-dny tern Can:idn. All loeols ot District 
cl tbe aambet two colliery Eighteen U.M.W.A.. nre unnnlmou 
..... for lmmedloto nod dro11tlc nctlon. 
RALJJ'AX. July 10--Domlnlon ~um· ED~fO:\'TON, J uly 10--Tho Tradl) 
ber 2. the h('art of the colliery dis- nnd Labor Council 11 coOlni; n apcclal 
lt'fet, wu being ocupled to-do.y by In-~ mcotlng 10 c$onl with tho 11erlou11 11lt11-
faDtr:r 1tnd canlry, o.Hh1ted by nn l'.tlon In :\o\'n Scotia. The C:ilgl\r)' 
airplane circling O\'t-rhl'nd. ITrnclt a Council Exocutlva ts reeom· 
mllndlng to the geJ10rnl meeting thllt 
STELi.ARTON, July 10-All lho n rc~oh:tlon be sanl to tbo Oonrll--
. miners In Picton County con I orcu. ! mcnt protcstlng ngnlnat the use of 
. with tho exception or those cmployc1l · 1roops In the strike nre:1. 
What's Wrong 
With Onr Youth? 
BAD SlfASJHIP 
About 4.30 1eaterda:r aftunoon, n 
serious motor ocldcnt wn1 na1Towly 
averted on Duckworth St. E41t. Mr.· 
Llonol Mlllln, wna driving e&1t 11long 
This question was asked by Duckworth Street. near the fire hall. 
Judge Frnnk J. Morris of the Ccn- when Dr. Donab1.~. ~ccompanled by 
• . bit 110n Jimmie, 6 years old, Mt>ura. 
tral D1str1ct Court yesterday when Wll.lter Chn!e and s. Noah, were 
two boys or respectable familie~ coming 'l\'elll, returning trom Torbey. 
b r h. h f At tho time a 1plrlted horao recenl!:r 
.b.a.fDl.fti.11.• . .t came e ore t~ on . c arges ~ lmportflt wna being led along Duck-: ~~AM~)~" I larceny, the pc1r making u p a list worth Street by two young ch:ip11 
. -·1 of rour who had been arrested ror na.med Summers, and took fright at a 
r • I theft. s treet cnr which waa coming down 
SALT ! SAlT 
' 
! · .. .. . Ordnance Street. The horse 1hled I In the past two years, said the ind plun&ed and backed rl&ht tnt.o , .e . Judge, " l nave t r ied more la rceny the duber of Mr. Munn'• car, 1fblch a cases than were tried in this Court : Wl.9 tmmedl1tel,y l lopptd. Dr. Dona-
. ~ by previous occupants of the huo, •ho 1eemln1ly did not reallle 
EX S. S. BRATl'INGSBORG, NOW DISCHARGING 
20,000 .Hhds. CadizSai 
LOWEST PRICES / 
I 
A. H. MURRAY & CO., LTD~.-
BECK'S COVB. 
Bench in any ten years." His Jdunn'e, car wu atop~. curled on 
1 and then apparenll:r fearln& a eoll-
Honor was at a loss to account for alon waa Inevitable, tuned hJ• car 
this moral retrogression in the · Into the atdewalk and In dotns en 
youth of the present day, but he1colllded wttb a telephone pole which 
•dvanced the theory that it was 1 broke ott at the bae. Tile bonnet ol 
fiue to the lack of that rigid dis-I tbe car • wu "badl:r llDUbed In tbo 
• • colllalon end the DJIQ ..... of tu 
capllne in the home that prevaaloJ lwtadableld tnntcted 10me cat.I on tbe 
!rorotimc. In the majority or boJ'• i.. u i. probablJ cine to I 
I oues where youthlul oll••~ ... .....,. -ad• t>ot ... bad"to be dealt with, they were UW. fltllow fltNcl ao wtll. for 2Ut •1 i 
I tot ' of tho class that might be tJie .., ltraelr lb• pale llr .... Cllllll ~~ aacl p1llW hlDa hl\Ojle• 
f orc:ed to tbe perpetration of ,... ~ • 
ber.iea by want or led into crime > • :' ·* ~ 
by iponiace. In m•ar 1.....-1•#'- roacl8flli 4{f ~!:llfl!JI they were hon wltla ~t •• o iie· P~Y'~ tlllt ,~ 
homes and respeclabll puoail J more aaaccoutatillo . 
\ 
Rea I smoke 
enjoyment can 
be yours any 
time---or alttbe 







• TO GENERAT16ft 
Mothers .Advise Their Da~hters ~l:o. 
Rely. upon Lydia E, Pinkham'e~ ' ·. 
.. 
ADVOCATE, 
I tel' th• achedlll•d ume ·tor that 9CJ'llP- loo& how to Mt abOlat. ean1as • 1a.~ 
1
111 nnd alwaya hulJ meal eaten to- blc In New York. ' 
gether bf the Inmates before th17 ..__ 
acallered lo their widely Tarfed OCCU• CHAPT£R ZXII. 
pal101u1, he round lbe l4ble clenred. · 
ntlbough the cloth ' 1Ull adorned It, la New In 
and the room retained the mingled Rfnklno ... lntarated ID New 
odors or colree, bacon and frle4 po- Yoi:it Street ac:o• .. oae woald be 
tatocs. I lnteru&.ed In aome JDOTlq paoarama 
No ono wu· abOut, but whon 'lher trum one cllauaoc!alell ..... •· 
tome brief collOQuay with blm.lelf, perlence. He ,,.. thou9aiada of ma. 
he rnng ,a bell, black SAmbo appear- fro m.the llCleDta Of Jata J'Or1MI' &U• 
ed, grlnntg· chelfrfully. teUu IUld poipant .amotlOIJt, aad' 
"Brcakfua ls ort, aab~ nnd de Ml•· had . thu Iott tile . ••medl.. .... Vegetable Compound to Keep '\ , 
Them in Health ~ 11us gone ~own town." of reai1sm wb.lcb blMI, ID .JICllOU!UM~..__,,,_-: "Oh. very well/' answered Rnnldue and later In lADdOD, stnuas all hi• 
reddening at the Sollllb, and hair dis· racuiu.. up to tbe blsla•t tenalon. 
posed to raise a racket on tho spot; He wu pass1n1 tllrousb atranc• .,.,.. 
but rdloctlog that he had probably c:boloslcal e~encea which were 
struck ono of the unalterable rulea not deaUlled to ud for -.ome conald· 
In ·I\ 1y1t.em o[ which he bad no pro- erablc Ume. 
A Mother'• Advice Restores 
Mn. Hall to Health 
vloue knowledge to guide him, he His breakfut waa sood. but G· 
de~lded to go forth In eearcb Of bla penalYe. It coat hfm two dC'llara aDd 
morning meal. a balC-ratber OTer hall a aonrelp 
It was twenty mlnutea put nlno In Enslllh mone1--bat be wu DOl 
when he Jett the houae. and, though bard up yet, IUld au tbe d&J waa ID: 
Lind.s1'y, Ontario. - • • l ht\d very 
poor blood and v1u bothered with 
Pain• in my side and back. l t.ook 
kidney medicine ! or a whllo without 
aucccu. l got pale, we-ak and ner-
voua. My mothe.r, who ha.s uted 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Y.-getable Com· 
pound for a number o! ye1U11 with 
very good rt11ult3, 3dvlsed me to toke 
It and 1 did. lt did me worlds ol 
good. I have ~1lncd ~l\;enty pouniis 
ind have not felt 10 woll for a Ieng 
time. You may use this letter as n 
teetimonial to help others if you Uiink 
it worth it."-Mrs. Ml\RY t. HALL, 
i;avo her I.yd!~ E. Pink!Jam'• V'ej)t;a, 
l>le Compound and now •ht :la a 
benlthy, happy, be:irty, atrong p rl 
and weighs 120 pounds. She JU 1 no 
difficulty in doing~ h~r •gym' .'\i rk. 
and •he works nt borile ev!l·~t 
nnd morning. too. J am • ; er 
who <'lln cerllllnly prai11e yo ed· 
!cine,· and If it will be of any !irt»ftt 
you may U.tlti this letter as o re"ler-
cnce. " - Mn. GEORG& E. W111T~CRE, 
ti2l W. Madison Avenue, MahOD.ing-
town, Pa. ' , 
Every girl wants to be lrealt.H and 
11trong, and every mother ~ant Jber 
daughter to do well In school '-:d to 
enjoy htl'M!lf at all timea. 1 ·F1· , 
he wu unaware of It, New York had front of blm. He bad bad eun111b1l••ll!l!l!!l!ll• 
been awake and at work tor houn, Of tJle llllC&l .. D MtablWimlllt, boW-1~ 
nnd already broken tbe back of It• OTer, ADd decided. .. be aUowe4 che 
R. l.t 6, Undaay, Ontario. · 
A Sickly Child 
Mahonlnittown. Pa. - "l woold like 
to aay a few wol'li1o alx-u~ L~·din 
E. Pinkbam'll Vl'~Ptt1bJi' C'emr.ound. 
About. a yen llR'O I thoni:ht It would 
be neceun.ry for mt> to t'lke my 
d11ughter out of school. sn.- wns 
loelnit weiitht. was nen·on ... 11nn whtn 
she would como hc>nt<' from •ehool 
she would cirop into trf'hnir 11nt! cry. 
and ar.y, '~l11mmn. I ~nn't tw-IH·\'<' I 
un go to sc~~I nnoth<'r ioy! • I 
Lydia E. Pinkbam'1Veget11ble~ 'P-
pound 11 a splendid medJcln~ C'or )'oung J?irls jUJt entering womais· 
hood. Mothers mny depend UPotl It. 
llPml'mlX'r it i• prepared fl"Qm roota 
11nd herbs. t'l)ntalna nothing that ~ 
Injure. and tends to toot' up and 
stttnj!thl'n the organs concemfd; 10 
that t.'icy will Wbrk in a heo.lthf Md 
normal mannl'r. , 
For nenrly fifty yean it hu ),.fen 
used h • women of all lllfl'l1 ~and 
thcae wC1Tt1en know It.fl ~11t ·•rlue. 
I U..t it help your daugbtu 4"'~ 
younelC. C 
working day. black "1 to b~ bliit 
Thto early auau11t1r '.uubl11e laJ, netaGnt ...U~ 
warm and 1old111, Oil the bllQ' ~:;~=t.=-~ 
street•.. and the air ol cbeerhll ac- Ii! 
Uvlty pena.cllDs ·Jlotb tile 
pbere and· the people. waa Dot 
out Its elrect on RallklJle.; 
Xot liking the loo.Ir or _, 
restauranta be encoanteN4...lll 
mediate vlcf11ll)', ~ 
ner block llmplJ fa~ 
lion. he made bla ftT 'ti 
\ nnd enterlD!S a 80ID9~ 
· lloue place with mtu:ll 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ tnd ornameataUon aboat 
I ho ordered a nbataatlal rt'floctln« that, owlq .to the 
I nc.t1s ot tbe hour. It ccnlld Mn• 
; luncheon aa well, ud tbu ell'eet all ~:.'.l The Blood Feud . 
' 
OB leconomr. M:toel- ,,_ · sot from DaYld 11111•- ID -&be Ola .. • .. 'While be wlllted for tbe meat ID train, UICI ~ It Ntmecl Lo e's Renun·cieati·on _.;...· a practically desertld .. 1000. where aow __ , d ........ tbaA ... _ ....... V '"' ' cobld not eacnpo from Yl1lona of more ~ an -• ...,. .. _ 
1 -------------------------• _ ___, himself In the morrored panel11 of and therefore, being • purely penon 
... I al lntroducUon, wu probably moro 11Jng11tnr part of his. career fo·r which I !he ...,n1111, he pullel out his pocket lk "-·I 
, ' • • I ely to bear uu L bis birth, upbringing. and coriaer ox- book nnd begnn to sort out lbe ad- 1 th Id bl ,_ rt . l .,.... one of e o er oc .. a on 
• 
;\n Oa ls In the De~ 1 perlcnce bad In no wll)' pr )nre<I drell'!les. They were now prncllcnlly B d d • .. b 1 ~-• lx 
CHAPTER XX. 
1 • • roa way, an , uaong t bout ..... 1 
"Hnve yoti been nbout the world him. ~\,,- reduced to tour. The first one alllr· teen stories, fell far abort of the mod 
.. I He bad to fn<'e the world with such Ing him In tbc fnce Wtl!I to Mr. Find· ..... 
much, then? i._ II\)· ~lncnllstcr nl o. number In Oroad ern s"'I scraper•. 
A goodish bit I mnde n tind mar- marketable accompl111hmcnts ~ . ne • · • The ell\'lltor man ra.n him up 
· · Ai() sed d tll8 h t lb . wny, the vt'r>• street In which he wns 
rlngo with a mAn who, I found. hnd 1 . sses11
k j . ntn b 
1 
co~~r 7 ~b e~ nl lhe ·moment. IUl\oot.hly to the sixth ftoor, all or 
alre.idy a wlfo living. I hntl to 1 '~ferro e ) t' o r ng m n ,e wn~ To 1-"'lndla,,. 1\facallater. then, he de- which pertained to the firm, the nn-
lcR\'o Scotland-you know whnt o amc or ortune. · ture or whose business be did not 
I · - 'I' cldcd to go first, for, being n fellow-Scotcb pride 11! I've mnde n i;ood )lfln}· of llnengc 118 high, (~ .char- countryman doubUes he would b~ know until he saw the Utlo ·•sugar 
living here and rm saving money 1 nctl'r as lrrepronchnbfo. and 'C: dis · more lnclln'ed nnd. ;robably mor1i Brokers" on the big copper plate, 
fast. SoJtle dny, I'll so back to bon· position ·as willing, ha,·c been ,orced conipcll'nl to gh·e adtlse to a tender n.nd then reftected that, or . course, 
nle Scotland, buy n lltUe houhe at by t'lrcumstnnces Into that 11()n '6'Xhn~ Slllnra · would be Uk.ely to be c.-on-
Hunt.er•s Qua)'. and t.ake my ruoU1cr I gulling position, nnd bnni ~ )&Sled nected with that putlcular trade. ow 
and MMllc down there tor the resll through nll Ile. searching gt " ~ea or The Best Returns !nit to his plantations Rnd his big lo-
ot their lives." . e~perlence. . I~ , teresta In ll both at. home and n-
~kJne, oddly moved by thts
1 
aim· llankllne's nsscc.s. roughli.,. spcnk- brond. 
pie recltut, s lightly rnlsed his int. Ing, were 11 decidedly ple!lsl~ even Can be secured by using Ammon- Arrived lnalde lbe fln1t door :md 
Jean Dempller's color rose. 11trlktl1g nppearam•1\ n ~ood· cduco.- ium Sulphate. It is the best lndlng himself before a 1mnll couu-
'Tm sure l don't know why 1 thm, knowledge ot ho~sefle~ an ter with a green glass labelled "ln-
l'hould tell you all this about myself o11t-of-door life In tho co.int~ ·wher~ fertiliser extant ror hayfield or qulrlet," he was attended to without 
tho very first momeilt we met!" she I he hail been born. But of b,;11nesi garden. By it'!' use large crops delay by n keen-fnced, red-haired ur-
uld, with a little c~trb In ber \"Oleo. ' he w11s s tngul:u1y lgooro.nt, llnd •hit are assured. Sold in large or chin who looked at him oddly whl'n 
"but when luw )Ou coming lnto1t11r~•J yean In Bombay had ac:tually • · he lnqulred Cor Mr. Flndlny r.tacalla· 
the dlnl11g roon~ to-night, I got o. tau;bt him little, cor the ~ten ID "!all quonu.tles by ' ter. 
aort Of trlghL Something tl)Jd me anlhorlty there had QUlcklt fitoasJa "H ain't the boBI here now." nn• 
70ll ware Scotch, and when 1 beard gau1ted bla capacltJes. and · *' awered the lad In the most CA.tlt;el 
Jaa ePtU. I relt 1D1 bea~ warmed. dom made calla upon them. wa way. 
a.r& ~ JOU'll stop ftf7 uaed aa'an onaanumt to. the "Indeed! Where has he gone may 
"If.,. 1~t. 90 to ~ UICI I Inquirer· 
luae eaa w~ W A eorl or ftlchr seemed to dlsturh 
the lad's eyellde, but he replied 11lol-
ldlf. 
"Dunno. air. 'E's Qult--denCI, 
mean, nfore I came here." 
Rankine looked at once shockecl 
n.nd non-pluased, o.nd thought It 'l\'1111 
a strange thing David Slllan should 
not have been a'll·ore or the to.ct. Im· 
RglnJng some secret malice In the 
- -
A WORD T() THE TR.ADE!. ~~ ~I It pays you to get your printing c;t~ne t~.Jiere you can obtain tbr best value.. 
We clAl.m to be In a position to extendLyou this advs.ntagP~ 
We carry a )!lrge 8tock of · 
Beads, Lett.tr Heads. StatemP.ots, '\ 
I 
Bill 
and any other .stationery you may require. ~../ 
. En~1elopes 
We have also a large assortment o' · ~nvelopes of all qu~Htlt!S and slzt:d, •ud can supply 
promptly upon receipt of your order. : , · · · · 
Our job Dep•rtment has earqed a r1tutatfon for promptnes:s. neat work. z:id strict attention 
to every dP.tail. That is why we get the busµiess. 
Please send us yout tJUJ order to-day~nd judge for yourself. ' 
· ~'WA~ ON THE JOB. 
.PP J;>li$tiing 
2'0Da ~SLJoha'L 









tieeD lllON ~ ta .. iRlf. 
•tasts ot bla own career at ll&calll-
ter'1, tllrea1C'Docl With ~IM&J rv 
• atmllar breach of omce · 1?'1ea. 
lJul Uu•re wu · aomethl11,r au:bor-
llatlTe .and compelling al!Out tbls · 
man, and decldlnii; tbat be could not 
po!llllbly be one of tbe otllce-aceklng, 
"1)4lllterlng crowd, a11:aln1t· which It 
was part or hi!! duty to i;uard hl!I su-
pcrlor1, he nodded und dlaap~ored, 
lein1ng It.anklno alllndlng oul.1$111~ 
the gllll!s screen feeling 11 little 
chenp. 
111 nhout tlar<'o mlnuu•Q thl' )outh 
r~p11e1ued uutslile thf' i::l~11 scrceu. 
nnd ln\•ltC<l the atrnngcr to accom-
pany him nlong the corridor to o 
door m11rked "Prlnt.'.e· There wns. 
ot c:oursc, accus to It from the l11y-
br!nth within, bul unnccredltcd Mil· 
Or!! " ere only admitted from the out-
s ide. 
Ushered ncroas tho threahold of 
the.> room. Rnnklne round hll'ltH•lt 
foco to face with a mlddle.nged mnn 
or" 1-ather full figure and fnco, with 
the American cul or features- the 
heavy, clcan-sh1n•en jnw, •lite alert 
eyes, the general nlr of eOltlency natl 
\\'l1letl\vnkl'n<'S11 rhnrnctnrlatlc ot I 
Amerlean men In their business • 
hours. • 
"~lornlng, tlr. Whnt cnn l do tor it 
. fTo be ConU1111t4.) 
Agents ~\tERICAN SAW MILL MAC'&&&lo'"-
COMPANY. 
Farquhar Steamship CooqJHiesi, 
1-nsscnger and FreiJtbt Senic:e, 
NORTH SYDNEY TO ST. JOHN'S. 
St.eel Steamship . . . . . . S. S. '"SABLE L" 
Leaves NORTH SYDNEY every Satanlar. 
Lca\•cs :::-T. JOHN'S every Tuesday at '10 a.m. 
Farquhar Trading Co., Ltd., HARVEY & CO., LTD. 
Agen~ Age~ 
NORTH SXDNEY. ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
Farquhar S1eamsbip Companies, 
HALIFAX, N.S. 
your ho snld bntsqueh'. nt Uie same I 
limo pointing to I\ uh::llr. 
Cleared for Labrador "~ 
~'®®~~®@~ The rollowlng vessels bnvo clc:ir· 
ed from llnrbor Orne.> Co~ 1bc Lnh-
rador rtahcry for the weok of July 
<Ith: 
Sehr. Coronation, Silas ~osoworth'' 
master, by Munn & Co. 
Sc-Or. :ltnngkato, Thomn9 Soso-
worLhy mo11ter. by :Munn l:: Co. 
Sehr. Ungavn, os. Roche, mnator, 
by R. D. MoRa.e & Sons. 
Sehr. Volant, J ohn Pnrson1, master 
by T. .t M. Winter. ... 
Sehr. Pandor:i, Jna. Pike master, 
by E. Summers. ,,. 
Sehr. IA'k Lomond, Edgnr House 
maator, by A.)'re & Son11. 
Sct.r. Constance, James Crockllr 
muter, by Jamea Cron &: Co. 
Sohr. Raleigh! William T. NIUI 
muter. by P. Templeman. 
Sehr. Flowers of .Home, RlchArd 
Oeorge, maater by P. Templemnn. 
For the wook of Juno 30lb thu 
rollov"1ng 'two ve11el1 supplied by 
Jamee Strong Ud., bRvo clenred from 
LltUo Br.y l1lond1: 
Sehr. Ruby V.' Jones. S, T. Jone•. 
mnster. for Labrador. 
Sehr. Melina Bell, Darlua Normo10 
muter. for Sboro. 
For the week Juno 30th .. tbe rot· 
lowln1 Yeuele cleared for l.Abrador 
from Ktng•a Cove, supplied by R. G. 
Rendell: 
Behr. l"neatra. ob Abbott, muter 
Scbr. Valkyla; : Richard Humby 
maa\er. 
Sehr. W. J. Fry, William Fry, mH· 
tcr. 
Sohr. Wener Dell, N. Plallpott, mu-
.. 
"<Jryd /Or 9o~d". 
~------and FRY'S for Goodwill 
Every year finde 
Fry's Cocoa more 
firmly established in 
popularity. l"Gr twc. 
centuries it has en· 
_ joy~ au unrivalled 
reputation for purity 
and quality. 
Think whatgoodwill 
a ttncbes to Fry'• 




EVENING ADVOf .ATE • . ST. JOHN'S, --=-===================-~~==~~===~~~~~~~ 
- '· I .. 
··1 FRESH I 
· Tea-to be good-must be fresh 
Ii ,. 
' ' 
~ c1 ntrtent ultimately took OTer the . ·rnllwn.ys nnd operated them as a govLrnmenW dpn.rtmouL In Canada 
110mowhot 11lmllar meai;ures bad to 
be tnkcn. Jn this countr)· we did not 
r;o fiu·, but we had to permit the 
Rcll,la to lncrenao their rates ror l)U· 
11enger t\nd freight uamc and to OT· 
c rlook mnny lncon,•c.ulencea In con· 
l'CUO with lbe aorvlct' In the Interest 
of the grentu oblli:ntlon all hnj In 
• \'IC\\", namely the "'inning or the war. 
lt wna not tlll after hostllltle11 had 
cnd.?d thnt It bccnmc known tbnt the! 
Rl'ld~. In addition to cxracllnK from 
thl' government ever)· peulblc cone~s­
"lon In tbt'!le dlrecth>H durlnir the 
wnr. werc 11.IAo plllnr; op hUlte bill• 
Prime Minister's Address 
on Our Railway ProbIMis 
for ull--gC!d extra aenlce11 tn tlle way the Gonrnoaent'• paaruatee for th ... 
or runnlni; additional trftlna and oth· purpoaea. It aboald 1" DOled. with 
l•r wlst•, whlt'h to our 11m111ement, a- rt!l&rd to •this propo111~ tbU lb• 
mountt d to millions of dollars. Thia Re!da asked (Or two pt • 1111' ~ 
""" only one bill. and It might be de- llon doHan to 11>~• 
krlbed a!I n bill of 11badowy clftlnal. the nu-. 
Thry 11l110 rurnl11bod us with anotliar ua~ 
hilt for over S&.000.000 llU' mol'e, di· wt 
• I 
red IUld 1ptcl0c clalml. bu:18dliil 
tht'lr steamers, macldne llboMo 
C I d) • romot1Te11 and othtt -111-< on: nuc Jn scr•ke with the r<'11ult thnl .11trgQ - ... ,......_...,., 
"l:11rN111tnl•n1t!w llntnrhr •-One of ad<lltlooctl l icprndltur..•$ 11111' to ho o,·,•rrthlni; which thq 
lb.i 111•"l up1 r h·e bur1l<'lis , .lilc.1 mach.'. :imountlns; to ~lJ~ ~ mlle In hnd pro\"ldcd for the rali 
h:t\\? !'.:<'II l.orne b~· tJw rn!h.n:: It.•<' 1!119; to $;i'.l0 lu 19:!0 ,ond t() •ti9~ In a lllc•l 11crvlcc. for the 
h: ,•n the 'lll'l'r11tio1, or 1111rc10.1111.:r.,- 1,ll:!l Thl' romlllfon o( rolll\f 111ock )en~. ThHe clalma are)!i 
ti'"~ hrn:t<·hc~. ,,·blch a1•11rar 1 • l.·wc 1& now n •• irlr 11<11 t~ tht' !llatidnrd ot Jtt: ll.t ~EWFOUNDL.lD 
I •. l':l lmlll " 1hout nn) rllabln ei·im· othn llnL!I, nncl l'X11cndltur1·s on Lhh1 LIJU'l'ED 
::tC!:I 1111 to tl1111r tr.•1!1c 1•<1 ~1:,111tki. ao:count '" llkt>lr t.o dccn:ir :· ratb~r • Jlemenatlaa 
••r. If , .,;1!11101;:.1. a i;ro11 · error wn!I lh:> n to lncrt·n~e. • Dulldlngs, etc. S 
mad,• In usJumlr.;; that t'1 )' wi>hhl f "l 11r u1111111 rull1l' ,\:: l' 11 r l r ' - A Sidings nnd y·1 
1·rodut''.' aumcJ~·nt rt·H·nno to m:•l.~ lnr i::t• nnmbl.'r or :uu•nch:11 :irJ mnln- Brlllia-. nnd Culverts 
thl•tn s<'l(-~ns111ln l11;:; . Sud1 hrn11<1 c' tah:c.I nt point s wh<:re the ~1imo11i•t nallnstlni:. etc. 
do, in n 1·c::a1n 111cr. •·•rl', 1•r<J•nl:? 11.16 of hu sln<~ll clo<'>1 not wnrr::int the cv. Snow tl'ncl'R 
Inc,-. for the main .llm'. hut 1111for- ' 11< ndlt 11re. Al -t I U/H'llcleJ01 ·~1;11r:V,n~ lt'>lllnR 11t01:k on band 
llllmtd)· th• r nll hn\c bcc:l t.-> low which l11rnr<> .. nro ~jvfn. tl1erc ~'li:~ Truln Lli::btlnr:: t;ciulpm'l 
tllul thu :1tl1lltiu11.ll 11u~lmirs pro- :<tntc•I to h:l\"O 111."'ll rltl rcc~pts .• -,,o Dulhllni::a un1iahl Cor ut 
duN·J. irns ht•tli h.im\lc1l :.t u toi1s. ar,• not 1lo ln1t 1mffichrnt b1 \fncu ro rort Union 
l1t ~en• r.il, .t Is a !:wt lhnt tllL ml'r,• 
hu;lncu till' r.uhor 1,.1111lkd ~th.i 
i:rt·att•l' th~ 1,,5,,. h1n1h'l'~ ; tll1:. y ·ar.i 
I ~a, t\plllllC:'4; 10 nrc mu~)bg llU.Jc Dalnnce due on 1917 
111<>rt• thun cxpl'nscs.-und the rcmahr ,\ cl-ount C:1rboncur 
de!r ar c dului:: better. Terminus 
In ,,111 h t!Ju , 01ruln;;<> 'l'rc blghl'!ll. "t'o'I oi 1,almr 1111!1 ')tnlrrlul The Un11lttled c laims Drnncb 
,,.,.rt• tho, ( lo '' hk h the l:u,:;c~l ck- H1::1 w:t~u hill lntrl'A'l(lcl ~ :?S·t per Rntl wnys 
1,t"ft n 11HC<.1. Ti1c n.:tu:11 011l'r;1 •- 1·1·nt. and the mntl'rlnl bllln l>:r :? 3 Cur Shop nn!l Equl11-





c1I uod.cr the pl'<'tlODl agrceml!nt. 
that umount they undertook to act 
apart $1110.000 to purchase coal ror 
C:Pl'mllni: the rnllroud tbat wlnll•r 
1.ut lm1tt-11d o! 1111h11t It for lblll pur· 
11o~l! the}' upplll'tl It lo r~tluc(l their 
o\'cr-uruCt nt thQ Dank of llootrc:il 
Is Lard to tlclcrmln.,, :is no llh!11lon p1·nk a1>11arcntl)I hns bu<•tr r,;iebcd, Lomoth·e Sho11tt• i:;, 1ulp 
"! , aruln;~ .. o~ t:\pl'n~"' ha.; l~l'lt tht· downwarsl trcud ha$ not, yet nC- tnC!nL 
nmoll' in 1l1t• t~n-.nmt:<. bul II. do. c <'" fonh:d much rcllC!C. Stilt hill ,1:111 l Frclp;hL 
t..::1at;i h~111 hl!cn m~ule trnm whkh It £•q11'1ulil11rf'o; frr•1nlrNl-:\ir. Mor;;a11 Slwd Eitulpmcut amt 
llG,!!Ot. tO 111111 lcCt the rullro;1d without coal. na 
n re ult or which tile whole 11ntc1n 
had to Le shut down tur th'• " ·Inter 
a1•1't ar:J th.cl the (olh>\\ In~ anmn: I nrn·n'l'd Ue\l'nll~" nud / J1•1luC:\'d St•>k 
...,. 
8. AA7 ..... of'.' ~ Oiiii!·~ 
aloD to ba•e full ~ to UM 
right to Inspect and lake e:it• 
tracta from ,all boolca, rapen, 
documents, r.tc., of tho Com· 
pony, rcl:stlns to the pnit 1•r 
prt'l'•nl ofl('ratlon or the rail · 
way. aml nil amounts cllarv· 
rd or to ht- <·harf(cd, :t;::kln11t 
rnllwny operating C!Xp<>n1c1 and 
lo :admit the books of tbl11 Com-
pany In so far as nny debt or 
The Hon. W. F. Coaker, 
Of Maqnc and Flahcrlaa la appalDl· 
ed as thf' rC!pn'tlt'ntatlYe or the Ex-
ccutlTe AdmlnlstraUon on the uld 
RAiiroad Comml11'on, )Ir T. A. 
Jfall, OovernmC!nt Engln~r. to bo Jane4,eod,t,f, 
lu'l:les may II<.' 1·x11•!llt!d on tile fo11r tl()lnt;i out 1hnt re lict of the .. prl'senl SN·tlon nnd Round 
111al11 hr.indll'~ : Tnpa$11cy-$11:l,OOO; condition can only bu llron"ht 11tr1t lloiu•c F.Atulrml'nl 
l'on.l\·fs; ,\-$';" ~.l)OO: Ila~· 1le \'l.'nl.?, by lnl'rl'aMlnff the rcv~nue d b>' re · l' lllln!( dun,• St. J obn':i 
~:. 1 .c1111; I it·art'" Contcnt-t::1,ooo. duclui; l''<prndltnres. 'l1u · go\ ern: Ynnl t<lnce 1918 
!! l.l3S.!l:I O( 1!'1~·!!0 lo Ibo grc:it lnconYenlcncc 
0 1111 cs~rloucs IO:>S or the public ;er.· 
1:11.03i.G-4 crnlly. 
S11ulrc't GoTtrnment. 
G.:ISO,QO In lite Coll or 1919. 111 everybody 
, l.nowr 111•• port)' o f wh'c;b I have thl' 
Unelaimed Letters Remaining in G. 
1'1•\,1J :!:>i.OtlO. I meot :<honhl authorlz" a1 CnL·rc:u1e Pinn:< n111l Ornwlnics nt 
.. "4;11 l.1111 t"r<•i;rhl ltali',- The rnll· In frch:bt r :ites to n 11;11;lh111m at SI. J ohu'.-1 OOke.< 
w,1y h;.1 I" .,11 01>< r:itlui: unckr too l<·n!lt os hh.:h 011 now nuthorlzM In ('oallng ~:.111 1 11mrnts 
:!'.l.o2zJtO honor to be leudl'r was 11uccc:satul In 
10,13s.r,r. the ~Nil r;1! 1:'1,-cllun and we took B Holloway, !Illas Susie, Prescott SL Uodder, A. s. 
lo"\" frt>ii;l11 rntcK 1anr" It lnctiptlon. C:11tndo, al!Cl\\lni; the mana1t1"1wnt to 1\•IC'i:raph LID"!!, 900 
'I he ha !, or fri'l;;ht rat t11 \\,tll arlopt- nH· t traffic requ1runcnt11, • c<>rn:iN{- mllfll nt J:?uO.OC' 
lover control or a(folrs. A rtw months Borne1, l\11111 E.. McDoognl St. 
.,.,
5 000 00 
Inter Wl' were mC!t with propoa11l1 IJy Darrc.tt, Miss Susie, Rc.anle l\1111 fld. 
.... • · j thi• Rrhl Company or n somewha.t Bagp, Waller Hodder, Miii u . Hollett, 111118 B .. New Gower SL 
ffouao, Nl"8 Ellubetb, CDre O.P.O. 
Uull, Mrs. B .. lato Methodl1t COllC!~t. 
Jlutcblap, lllni. E., Pennywell Rd. 




• ":mllnr rlu1rncler. Tho nci;ououon" Blandford. s.. care O.P.O. c,I rrom n r<>r:tt :irh1011 "Ith Ca11.tdlnn 1 !.•n, l'U:., w!t41a tl>t' mostmu\11 •. bY Rlat!c•n • Sui•l'lll"' sw.-
1nt A In ton.-c In 1,9, ; hut ~.en tho r.:<!a ,.tl1~ unnt't"t•ssary s teomlihJp com tlan,.ry) F.'l<llmntl'd 
low ratc;1 n~111·nrlzl.'<I hy the ts:i'\ con- pttltlou, thus dh·c1 ting. to tlfr. rail· gt; John'11 omcll 
tru<:t "''ro 1101 nctu:illy mnde clicc· ,·:n\· !<U<:h trnmc '1!1 naturnll)P bl!· i-::.1ulpml'nt t;1111m~ecl 
t h·ll until Di.. l'"rom l S!'s to l!llS l:mi;u to It, 11nd h>· ghlng an tn~reas· Sll'eplni: car Eriulpmenl 
· " : "I' c11wr1ini; thla took 11lnce In July Barrell, MIH AJlce, Gower St. 
3~ G:Jt·H and Aur;u!\t, l !t:?Q. Wt• dccllnl·d abso- Dt>o.nelt, Miss, care Mrs. l'lllko King. 
"• · j lutely to !11ruls:1 the Relds with 1111)' Denras, Mrs .. Newtown Rd. 
a 1>1111111 or r..1tc11 nv..,r:i~nK 11 per cent c1I l·ornpcn1111t!on ro r C4rryltlg malb E11llmnt.cd 





., mono)· for nny pur11oae In connection Bennett, 1111115 Stella. 
Ju.. ·· -,with the ral<lrond over "'hkh the~· Bright, Miu N., Circular Rd. 
• 
00 000 00 
woulcl ht•\'e :;ale rc1<pon1lbllit)'. Fin.II- Bishop, ~11111 N., Clrcull\l' Road. 
Hadson, Miii H. 
Hollett. !Illa• Bc11le, New Oo"tl'cr St. 
Rodge, Nra. s.. Barnes Rd. 
Ho1kln1, 11111111 B., Charllofl SL ell 'nlo rruulruum rat cg 'Which a11~•1rale n mor" nt live nnil• penlst· t Estimated 
'~llllHlallle e«tcUYe in 19111. while pro- enl campali:n of tramc aolltlt&Uon; Timber Lands caa per 
Tenoc, did abould promote tourlat tnantc ~nd U.. !AM. 1!104) ~t proTlaloa at acc:ommocJ&tJoo laeftror 'l!:xprcsa 
' ' • 
1
1y 111 n r, snit or protrartcd nei;olfa· Ol11hop, Miss Hllda. Ronnie Miii Rd. 
• ,,., tlons nn urn•cme~•l w1111 rc:ich"d Brown, Mrs. Mnrg.nret, Hnrollton -St 
4 Li.--ll.00 Bown O E ~u G P 0 
7 000 00 
wlllch wos embudlccl 111 11 ~l!nute of • . ...... re . . . J 
Jones, John 
R 
Raymond, Miu 8.. RamlltoD St. 
Reddy, James, Sand PIU. no.do 
Reddlt'. John M. • and ~ ~Jre the ~~ Steamers 
mea Co~- StClltners tStnck 
'.!°· · Council dnt<?d 5th August, l !l:?O Tlrown. Ml111 B .. Lol\lnrchaol Rd. 
s.!l.RllO.OO I \'nch·r thl11 n commi:;slon wna c rt'nlcd Drown, Robcrt.. Goodview SL Jnck1100, Mr11. Archibald, Flowtr Riii. 





10 'l>P'-'r.tte the rallW:I\' for the Clnnn· Uurscy, l\llss 0, l\lonroo St. 
llDI ) 60,000.00 • 
lrl11l ye;ir (rom July 1st. l!ll!O. to Junl! OucklC!r, Goo. W. 
R•ardon, Michael, Brine St. 
n oultor, Mrs. lllcbael, Proapec:t IL Johnson, J\INJ. !\fay J, 
Uct"1Wttnmc ate•,.. eJnna111 11it-41nrl-
a: 16ili'a or to the ~lallJ 
die Cali• completed aew termlnua at ~;~ntla, 
.,_ 41 pel'.ODIJ )OC.'&l tratna 'Should be ¥-tated 
bn the New-
1
between certain paints, and If week· 
• 1-tuddland nanway, the c. s. nail· ly mlled train between ~[ J~own 
W.ra are not earning aumclent lo Junrtlon and Port aux llaa.1·1 .. each 
1111y opera1:n1t co ta. " ·ay; do•lng the Trcrnu•·Y. F•y do 
' ln11uftir·ent ~'11111 Sut,,.ldfM-T ho \·crdc a11<t 1lon11,·l!la ilranc;be · Lo· 
Xe'l''fo11n11l11n1l W1Uw11)· "na r11rryla~ romoth·u :•ml train mllcni.t" ·~IOJ1ld 
11 111nll Cnr n111•roxlrr>ntcl)' $4'.!.0"0 n he !>•·pt clown to the low~· ..mo"~ 
yqn .. from 1!104 tn J:ll:?. whkh wns l11111m; c·nrs 11houi<1 bv lond•d• fully 
lnrrr.'l '"I Cr<>m t'•nc to lime until ln 'n111l no ·rr~li;bl train 11)lould r.ui wllh· 
l~'i': It "n." rul~cd 10 ~Cl.~~1.-49, nt !unt Cull tonnn:;t>; trnln~ ahou' - b<' 
wh!th lli;urc It hn11 remained. In mode 111> on a tonnn;tc bnsl ~tl'nd 
1'11!1 lh<' l'll>nr1I ot Hnllw~y Comm11-lor 11 cnr h:i:•f!'; 1ocomotlvcs &tOIDd bl' 
sl"nc rs for ('11nadn s;rnotcd nn In- I h"lf·••rl to ncrl'rtnln hcullnR (.ap11c-
c·r· nsc In the mull 1"<)mpon11nllon lo lly, nnd If noct'"!mry two loiomiillh!a 
l'nnnilun rr;twnys , n\"• rni:;lng l lfl pi-r 11honld bo u11"d on n 'train, tM11 :being 
• .-nt. The 111all 1111h~l1ly r <1<'f'!\'l!•I tw the ontr ml'lhocl of flt'cu rlni; · 11 ton-
th" x"·"'foundlani] nallwn~· ' " tno low na~e 11cr tr~tln apa:-t from ~urlnit 
unct It shouhl be ;;rcntlr lncrr:t'll'<I IW Cult cnr load nnd maxlmnm ! trnln 
th• r wc·rrunl'nt. ' load; O\lery train mile 11\\'l.'d means 
" lll'frrrl'<l J l11lnll'nanc--Exp<:nd· n f14\•lns: or opproxlmnlQly $1.~'i .n 
lum for m:il!:t• nanC't' or road an I , mil~ tor actual train · oirerntlona. 
11trucu1rt'3 nwrn:;ccl $1!>4 II mile for Co:il . oll nm! other co; tll aboulcl be 
19111, uud were malntnlnt•d nt n low I 1n~~llsmtcd, a.nd their consumption 
k\'el uuUI 19l'S, wh~n lbt'y amonnte<I 11taced on a bula or 100 tn'lO rune. 
t o $'.!~! n mllo. Tbl! r esult \\Bl tha t 1lhc ne<·r!IM~· lnapcctor11 nnt '1nalruc-
tlw rallr<•ad reurhod 11 c-ondlllon ! t lons nnd • conl-lnadln~ a~11ll11nce11 
wlwr.. largu l'ic11en1llturrs w..re ne-l•hnul1l be pro,·hJecl 110 Ulat M \•lnfnl 
ceMury to cnnlllc trains to con\l:rne mny I>" modi'; :u;onty atnuo._a wbt're 
011• r.1llni;. TU~ <'>-1>en•llt urea :tin er ltromc 111 lnaumclcnl lo J~tlfy kQcp· 
whir le ra n ere m s.o;; u mile In J !119 lnlf ni;1 nta or op,.rntors s!t pld be 
lo .. >i :; a mile In 1!12Q, und to $:100 In rl011ccl; t rnln Crewe 111Jouhl I i reduc· 
1~21, have ruAUlt<'d In n i;rt'Dt • Im· t'd O'I lrnCQc d~ellnet; montl: -; esllm· 
t•ro~cmPnt hi the f.hya!ca.I ('l)~:lltlon nt~ ot f'l\Y roll11 be rcqulrt'<11 f cl thl'r 
ut 111( pro11unr. but thl hlr;h r·X· t honld not. hr uctrdrtl; nnct.;;monthly 
l1cnrll111ro mnr.t be continued If lhl' ! r1 port1 Cor the ituldnnC-" or t'6l' mnn-
;;ronrul gal:tPd ti not to br tnst. Thrjncr:Prncnt 11hould he made necorcllni; 
•111t lion ot n1ll r nt'wnl hn11 111110 to to modern practice." 
ba f14ced. ~Orne ot the ralb htlVl'I Stlll ,\ppyratit~ r 
ht'f'n 01·cr tl\·<'nly nan1 , In ,.,.nlcc, The ahove 111 ~tr. Mori:-\~7• r <Y 
nn1I ns no chllri;o ha• bten mn1le a·! '"If'\\• or the rallwa:r 11llunt1ol- a year 
f'RIMt op1>raUog oxpC'n11ra tor d1>tPr-1nito, nnd It hns not nltelred 11prt'CI· 
lora11on or ral111, nvw mon('y must oolnhly 1lnco. llla propoqol11 t rcmC'dY 
rro,·ldrd for their une,val. the ron<lltlnn!I whlC'h PXl~ted · t 11hall 
•Jlolllnc: Stork-Expl'nrlltur"• far rl,.nf with In <lnc ro11r11e. 'Jn tbt' 
l()C(11n0Uve11 and <'II~ o'"MllJt'd 9:; m"llntlm1> I JlhAll rere.r to ' • t'ftN1 
ptr ctnt, n mlll'I f)f tin,. In J!l/)4 and "'hlr h tht' \\"llr had not nlo!W' on 01ir 
W'tre kf'pt at a Vl'ry low rate nnlll rnll'!'RY altnotlon. bnt on \h11t of &ur 
l!ll!! when they were $261 a mile. nelitbbor C'nnadft. With ~ com-
Owing to the nrldltlon:tl trnml'i cllTl'rt- lln« of lbe wnr In 1914 ('()Ddlf\bna he· 
td tn lhP rAllway owing t1> thl' wttb· ramn Tt'rJf rompllrat~ ID rd In 
.,mwaJ of 11btp11 during lhf! wllr, tbl!t rnllrMd OJ\f"rllllnn" bc)t'h ·"""' 
l~oUT~ and cars wrre worn out ahn>ftd, Jn Ibo United Stat" e gov-
-----~- :10th, lt•:?l. Thut Ai;r ccment wn1 1U1 Dura11, Joo, Flower 11111. 
$1i.G33.GSt.GS rotlowi1· _ Drown, Mrs. F., Wator SL 
••• Propnltlon. J:>JO (.\1J1> oi )(1111!11'. Es<>rntln Council 
In Aprll, 1919 durlni: th(! rrcmh'r · (O:ited G Attt;usl, 19:?0.) C 
1blp of Sir William Lloyd, tho ltehl \\11.treu the flrld ~fe\\·roWldlnncl Cnrr, P . L. 
Companr made cl•rtalu 11ropo:mt11, Conwnny haYc Intimated to the Gov- Cnrew, (Spr.) J ., core O.P.O. 
whlt·h were 1•ubllKh<'d 111 run In tho ernlll"llt thut thl.'Y nrc unable to co11- CnDlpbell, Tom. 
new11papcrs or June -I ot thnt year. Unuu tul' 011erntlon oC the Rehl l"lnll- Chore. Joseph, Newtown' nd. 
The>· .. ·ant' d way KYStcm throughout the counlr)': Carroll, Ml111 Annie, Go,..er St. 
(1) An udrnncf' or 11 million dollar!\ i\1111 wht'rcas It Is In tho public In· Carroll, Mre. J. T .. Broad SL 
on uc-count or rolllug stock und oc- tc t• .1:s that the Rc:\lwny eyate1n Crocker Mn. A lox., Hunt'• La.no. 
Jnyncs, llJl111 Hannah, Springdale St. 
Jones, Mn. John, Charlton s:.. 8 
' Stanfield, Thomu. AJJaDdale R4. 
K 
Kunedy, l\11~1 B .• New Gowl'r SL 
!\Ing, Mlsa L.. Lol\fnrcbanl Rd. 
Kean, Mrs. Alfreda, care Mn. John 
Grlll'ln, Carter'• HIJI. 
King, Mattbtw, care G. P. O. 
L 
Sparkll, Miu A. V., Water SL 
Starr, A. H., care Gen1 Dellnl')'. 
Stamp, J ., Pennywell Road. 
Sparks, N. 
Sween01, Miu II. 
c:omrnod:tllon auppllcll to the elate or :.houhl he op.-irntcd nnd tha t rail· Crotty, John, SL John's F.aeL 
the letler. Aprl! :?:!, l!H9. "promls· ruad fac!llnlle• b(! lmprO\'cd: Cummings, J\tlea A.., Otlto Normal 
Ing to pa)' lntQrc11t on thoL s:im onlll Th\! V"pntv Colonlnl ~·ccrelDrY Is School. 
Leol'.ard. l\tl~B lllabulla, care O.P.U. 
Bleed, Mn. E., care Gen1 netJYeJT. 
Seward, Heal')', care Oen'l Dellftl'J', 
Smith, Miu L., care Oen1 DellT•IT 
Sraltb, Cl:lrence, Circular R4. 
Simpson, A., BeJTec!ere St. , --. M1111 Gertrude, 9 Gower SL 
payment thereof to us Is due under nuthorl&ecl lo Corwnrd to the Rold l\ew Carbery, Michael. AUandal• Rd. Lynch. Jobo T., New Gower SL 
tbt• cont acts, nnd to roplnce ony Councllantl Compi ny 1he followlni: 
rol lln,..:-!ltock which ma)· be worn lcller '" hlcb hn!I been dralt.cd by H is D Lynch, ?dr11. John, late Fnrt Anple.. 
Uow1oa, l\frs. J ., late Grand Bay. 
llnlton, Mias Florrfo 
SlmP10n, AJe.aDder, Belmere SL 
Sh1lth, Wm. 
Smith. Mia U&&le, card, Flelns SL 
Soper, ?tllaa Etbel, Circular R4. 
Snow, 111. s .. Pennywell Rd 
out or destrored In tho lnton •:il.'' 1'111.Jcst)''cs .\tto r ney General, the lion. 
(:!) An advance or u million Md n w. R. Warren. K.C .. nnd npprovud by 
hnlf dollars "to thoroughly c11uop the the Exccutl\'e Council :-
rnllwnr ror giving thQ public omcl<:nt t\ugu11t 5th, l !l:?O. 
S('rvlet; thlll sum LO be exponded s11h· Slr11:-
Dyer, l\lrs. Donia, Burton'• Ponti.. 
F. 
J<'Cl to the iruporvlalon of the Govern- J.'ollow!n:; 11f\On U1e negollnllons F.nalo, George. Wlllow SL 
mcnt Engineer." rc;:~ntlY held bt•t\ttcn )·our Com- Eiits, J., C11rd. 
(3) An locrea.!lo , In UJO moll sub· pnn>' nnd a 1ub-C~mmlttee "ot the 
~Ill)' for the rn.llroad by $200,000 n Excc:utl\'c Council, I havo Lbe- hon 
Y<'llr to mcQL the lnteresu.'tl coat tlf or to eubmlt to you ror your con-
coal other su1111lll'!l, nnd labor In rlrnmtlon the "Collowlng prop011nl1 
oprr.ttlnr; lho rnllway. ur the Go\•ernml'nt for the opor..1-
p 
f'lannlgan, Mrs. E.. Carnell St. 
"'."ewer, Mra. John 
Fo11•cr, l'otns John, llamlllon St. 
i.·n.nch, Mn. Chn., WoodTtll11 St. 
Fitzpatrick, l't'lar. B. 
0n May 6, they modified this pro· tlon or tho rnllrond syat<>m or thl' 
poanl somc\vhut nnd aui;gestrd thnt "Colony:-
tho GovQrnment guarantee the prln- l. Thc rnllrond sy11lc111 11hall be Fowler, Wallor, Water St. 
J.'owler, !\!rs. Henry, Ple&llllnt SL 
r-'llrloog, Tbo.., Newtown Rd. 
l''lnley, J amca J., Bria. St. 
clp;iJ nnd Interest of b<>nds (Or $4:?5,· opernltd by a ~mmls:ilon to 
.>(){) for equipment, observing that cooalsL ot 8IX pcnon!I, tbn•e 
this wu what the Cnn.ndlnn Oo\'ern- lo IJo 11polnl~l by tho Go'"· 
moot •llu ror the Grand Truuk Pacific C!rnor-ln-Councll 1111d three b:v 
Rnllwnys; 111sr;c11Ung 11110 that It the! lleld-:-1ewroundland Com· 1 
would be prct,rnblo to hove n bond 
l111ue or n mllllon dollars backed by 
1111nr. Grace, Mlaa ~llle, Danaet Rd. 
2. To Improve the present con- Garland, Charlea, Bond SL 
dltlon of tlw trnok tho Gov·jonabam, Mn. J:ln. 
trnmcnl will provide 1ur h Greig, w. o. 
artlh:e bnra or fish pl:ltcs 118 Otar, Nellie, Lonc•11 Hiii. 
mny bo rccommC!ndcd by :holaraenon, C. 
Commlulon, but t.bo &aid ban1 l Oroen. c. w., late Hallfu. 
or plate1 shll be put on and Oreen, MIH s., card, water a I 
atnxed to the rails at the ex· Orllrllhl, o. R., HamlltoD !:&, 
PCDlt! ot the ncld Sewfoundlsnd Qllbert, MJaa Janie. 
Company. 
B 8 For tbc par~ of lncttulng 
and lmproTtn's the rolllas 1lock 
end t'Qulpment or the a79tem Huraho:.:i. loha.. QlllCU \"ICU R4. 
ttie Cominlulon wlll proTlde the HAllMt. J .. Ballam St. 
followln1: HltD&lon. llra. Ned. Bowt91 Bt. 
I Ensl•ea. &aiaaJon. Muter Joeepli. eaN 
50 ll'1M ea,,, Clark. 0.P.O. 
60 Bos Dan. DU~ PetafS llUI~ lt4. • 
A Thtifhi terminal al St. ilead, lln. 11:11 
Jobia'I, Weal. -.... IL J • ..,_ CJeDtral DeUnrJ. 
• 
P.f.lrtlt:, Mrs. Frederick. Aloitandor SL 
Marlin, Niu Bride, Duell.worth St. 
MarUn, Miu r., Freshwater Rd. 
Mahon, J. T., All111dsle Rd. 
Soper, Alice, Cabot Hoaae 
Soper, Joseph, George &L 
T Merry, !\flu Eatber, c:ere Mn. Watab. 1 
tdorpn, Mil8 Mat)', Gower SL . T 
1 raTIQll. MIA Jo.le, Coronation st. 
:Ullle1. Frank, Peauwell Rd. Tboml)IOD, Mllla K .. Haywan! ATe. 
., 
Morrie, Mrs. Eliza l 'remple, J., Tbomaa SL 
( 
:lillllor, Mark, PennJWell Rd. jTobln, R. _J 
,JllJey, Francia, Pennywell Rd. 
1
Tuckor, Honl')', Lons Pond RMd. 1. 
Morey, Sidney, achr. ETOlyn. 
Marphy, Miu K. 
Mugford, Robert I 1f 
Murrin, Wm. 1 Walsh, Illa llal')' E., Blackboact Rd. 
Murphy, llra. ~ P'. Walsh, Jack, care of Wm. ll&ber • 
Murra7, 111811 Neille. Patrick BL Lime SL 
Murphy, Mn. Peter, An1111e St. Wall, w. P •• card, Loag Pond Rd. 
Mattllewa, Robert Jam•, care O.P.O. Wabh, Robert F.. Mount Belo 
I Wacklleton. 111- V .. WaterfOn! 8. B6 1' Walsh, MIU K-. Gilbert St. ~nflle, L.. Ldlarcblult Rd. I Whelan, Jame&, HamlltoD SL 
NeYtll•. :1111- Jule, Water BL Weelca, Illas IC., KlnP B. R4. 
Norman. Ja.... care Qft1. DeUnrJ 'Williama. Thomaa A.. HaneJ Rd. 
Noeewortll)', Jamee • 1 Williams. lluter Walt.r 
lw1..-, 11i. a.. U.clnrortb st. 0 White. A., Gear St. 
Oalre1, Illa Katherlne, Duckworth 1ft. Wldte. Jolla L.. Water IL 
Oldrord, A. w. l W--... lln. lllollaet. Calet IL 
Oldford, Miu Della, Water BL ,wuuams. lln.·J"· J. 
o'BrleD.' lln. Job. Water SL Weet. I Wtaemaa. ..... A.. ..... or O.P.O. 
O'Rlell1 llrs. Tbolbla New Oower at. ' WlasNft. llra 0-.. 
• ' Wlmol', R. O. ' 
p 
J. Panou. a. a.. ..... a., ~ . 
hrd>', Wm.. carcL .Yloww DI 
hl'llt, lldttl' QeolSf. eue O.P.0. 
.. u.,, RaJll'Oll4. °'" O.P.O. 
PrettJ, c.. ,....,,,. ... 
Wblte. lbs. o; o .. 111Utu7 K 
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ST. JOHN'S, NE\VFOUNDLAHD, WEDNESDAY, JULY 11th., J-02.i 
I 
Best 'Possible Cure 
l 
The action or the Cape Breton miners in calling a strite .11 11 
protest against the presence of Provincial police and troop. 'Iii dlat .. 
district constitutes • serious blow to the prestige or ttiO co~ent· 
wide organiution to which these miners belong. As waa pointOd 
out by International President Lewis in his unequivocal menage fo 
District President Livingstone of Nova Scotia, tho strike of tbO 
Cape Breton miners, occasioned as it WIS by sometbinJ altogether 
outside of the mining industry, was a violation of the existing 
agreement between the District twenty-six (Nova Scotia) and ttio 
coal company as well a:. a violation of the principles and policies of die 
United Mine Workers. The .unfortunate situation that tiu been 
created by the ill-advised walk-out of the Cape Breton coal workers, 
the tremendous and unnecessary expense that it must bave entaile.t 
·nnd ~le " wanton destruction or property" that bu, u9d9~t~Y. re-
sulted all speak eloquently of the danger conscqQllJt • 1P1'ciag 
such power as the backing of an organization like the U. M. W. con· 
stitutes in the hands of persons who cannot be counted on tb welsh 
well the responsibilities that rest with them. 
So far as tho organization itself is coacera14t aotblac ~bet 
_more fortunate than tho uncompromising attitado ad.oPM:Jt 
dent Lewis towards the action of the ollclals of -
district to whom the precipitation of tho tul. d 
is directly attributable. His m 
full text of which wu givea in 
as a repudiation by tbe United 
·national labor organization of 
·and it is to be boi>ed tbat tM;JI 
with his directions to tatit 
to work. 
Sensible Marketing MethO<)s Some F~c 
· Necessary This Y eM Commissiont s Ac 1 
·~- I 
Fishermen Should , Be Protected ·· By t.hc Secretary 
. . . . , •;. July 10th, 1923. I No''• as to the objection of Con· ~ 
The desirability of an improved cure for fis h af\d l5e.6e; Denr Mr. Editor: ception Bay Motorists to payl~ Last nlgbt'll Installation ceremony Dlalrlct Grand Organlet--Wor. nro th;1'~L1:i! u:= 
m arketing methods tias always obtained. With the I\ tli\, 1 bnve been informed that in a their tax. While personally I nm w1111 the fim tlrue that Mc•or:lc n. \\. Spry. s.1 .. o.C.I.E.. the a.:vr. 
hood Of a 'inOrt Catch this year, tp.e neceSSifY. for an e~tfa recent iS?Ue of the " Bay Roberts not favourable to exce55ive taxll· Grund Lodge omcer11 had omt'l.il'!tl U1strkl Grand Stewani.-Wor. linu:d Jilaatu, the Rt. If~ 
good Cure by the fl.shermen cannot be too strongly e~pha- Guardino," the Editor of thnt tion of any kind ir avoidable ~·~t. on 11uch an occasion In lh<' Dl'111111• l:Jro•.l>r. H. Rendell, It.' 1-·. Good· Haalef, Bt .• and tbe rest or tlii 
• • •• I Ion~. a dl~tlnttlt.n In lll!l'U. Im'. rlih;c. ''·. (.'3mtibcl!. A. o. 01111011tl, omt.~rt> present ancl put.-
sized. . . ..., paper in objecting to the present 1 do not thing riiat the motorists or ~ow1oundl11nd wa1 pnrtlt'Ularly •~on· 'I'. E. \Velis. J. l' .• ·s. c:. Huiraey. lk'llllelt, D.G.M.; "''· Lard .ia ...... .--,;, 
. · . Motor Tax, stated that the Act Conception Bay hove any cause to orw In that at l!lc head or the dt:lc· l>hstrlct Grand 'l'ylcr-liro. litorgc Pro. G.ll.: Sir John l"eQUIOlaf O.tt':: 
Every precaution s hould be taken and every e) i 1rt " Respecting tho Improvement and complain of the treatment accord· catlo11 ot d!st1n;;ul>1hed Craftsmen :.rorrl11. and Mr A. F... c•arlyle, P. A. 0. J>; 
made to produce the very best article this year in ord~li.'to Maintenance of "Certain Public ed them bv the Road Commission \Ybl) had come e•rcelnlly to ln.11lnl th-.:. Thill Ct•r('DIOll)' huvtni; bcca C\.lll• The i>111trlt Gn&Dcl r . . . . new Olatrlcl Grnnd Mn,tc~. \\'IUI lhl' tluc!cd, the Pro. C1nnu Mostt: ex· l .. ord Am1•thlll, Pro. Qrallit 
get the maximum returns from what may be a voyage. ar Roads" passed in 1920. was put since its inception. In the summer '.\lobt Wbrahlpful Grnml f'ro. urrnd l'"nclcd 1118 ton~rntulatlnas t•> 1ho m. and J.t!-<'ol. u. Hamilton 
below the average. through at the instigation of o of 1921 , the amount recei\•ed il!i !\ta~ter. nnron .\mrthlll. Has pr'" Wor. nro. John n. u.•nnctt. and took' i.urn. P.O.D.C. : rap b7 J .. a 
rew people in St. John's, and np- Motor Taxes from Conception Bny 1!11~ i:n,·e 10 tho <X'cll.l'lon a tlknlt> occaiston w delhcr 1111 clnqu .. nt und Ullt, n.o.M. 
Iif. other words, the fishermen must try, to some e~>·it, 
t o make up in quality what may be short in quantity. • 
pnrently. in the Editor's opinion. motorists was $75.00. The Com· nnd slgnltl<'nnce thot wn-> dCl'PIY Im· 10 .. plrlng addrts!! to the brcthreu. Tb11 Granu l..odge or Noft • 
11)c "Ac:t'' should not be bindini; mission that yenr spent $200.00 on pttsslve. Tho ot!\t'r Or:mc.1 Lodi;.: or- lh• nlao r.!nd tlt•· ~cllowlni;: m~ Slli;o J>ro;i w. J . Edgar, D.G.S.; 
l The shortage in the catch, resulting from a possiHI~ 
poor fishery and from the smaller number of fisher~en 
prosecuting the fishery, will tend to strengthen . prlc;b, 
which may be secured from abroad provided that this yea1''s 
. ncer3 who r,Mt'cd the prOCt<'Jln..;3 which h::id ~en entrusted to hlm hr 11 . Wl.Dlield. G.M. • 
on Motorists in the Outports. the North side or the Bay. Jq with their pr~!lence \\'Pre Sir Tbomasll lhe !\1ost WorehlpC11l Grn111I ~1anter.I The n.tJ.L. or :\ewfon 
Now, this is not a fair st:itc· 1922 the entire taxes paid by Mot· Fer~uson. or.:ind Trcnaurer: Ll.·C'ol. m:1 Jtornl H11;hnc111. tho L>ukc ot Proµ. Sir John PngUJOD • 
ment for the Editor of tho Bay orists on the North side or the H. llamlltnn W<'ddcrburn, PllSt Crnnc.1 \Connnuitht to Con,., y to lhl' hrctbrcn Hon. Tn11kcr Cook. J>.G.11. 
Roberts Guardian to make. and Boy amounted to about $800.00 ; Olre<:tor of C':t>rcmonle ... ; une; Mr. "' under his j11rlsdictlon: natt-
the th R d ,... . . d' j E. Carlyle, Pn!t A11l11ant Director or ·•1 u11k you to gin• my frntl'rnnl The Grond Chapter of 
catch can · be marketed under certain conditions. ·, 
certainly docs not represent e oa "nmm1ss1on expen c .• • Scot'- ... 
" . . Ceremoule!'. Other dl11tlni;ulsllcu grcet.lni;.i 1111d hcc.rty ::;ootl "fshel.' to ,.\rt'h )1::. ons of .:"oTa -
These conditions, as the Advocate has often indicated, 
on the good sense and business-like conduct of ~sh 
spirit which animated those who about $2500.vC) tnerc. To date this brcthr~n rrcront lndnded Mr J . 11. oil urtthTcn untler r:r Jurasd:cllon I·'· 1::. Cnrlyle, t'.A.G.O c.: reap 
have endeavoured during recent year there hes been approximately Wlnftelrl, Grnnd Mnster or ~o,·n ~co- whom you ma~ meet In C.nnada anti 
1
J. r.111,. J'.0 II r. 
years to bring about the movement 5400.00 paid t / motorists north ttn. and .l1r. J . c. Jones. Grand Sec· Xll1'.•roundlnad. und nlso to nil Drcth ~cwtoun<!lnml-Prop. 1.nnl AlllP. 
fo\o better roads. I want to S!lV of Hr Main :rnd this amount 1 rrtary; Hon. Tnaktr Cook . District. rcn or Canad!nn Grand Lodsu \1ho,1 thlll. Prot G.)I. rt't:p. Sir IUC:ba~ 
d · d .' .d d ' IOrnnd Mnater Deslgnntc of tbr Sc'Ot· rcCt'l\'c ,ou. · £1111!rc;;, n.o.n. rfoht here and I would like for un erstan l!i pa1 un er prote3t · • • ' • 1 ttsb Conatltullon. anll the otnt·, ra ~:Ill I knew many o~ the m ,1,:ie:1 r •nlll 1>---
1· ~ ek marketing of our staple product. as • en 
llS'.inl&lttt:af the article they can olf~ to our good friends on the North side but the ComtT' >S1on htls alrr::idy 1 member:s or 1be Dlstn ct Crnnd I.od:;c In canndn und 1 1 riain ll v, r;- 111r ;i1;- KYLE'S PASSENGERS ~f ConceptiQn Bay to believe it. expended $200 l.00 in thnt scctil)n . s.c. :.nt 111t>mory or their a~~unlnu1nce. Tl.,, follol\·lng p:is~l'D~cra crnlftll 
~ 1Q mal 1i:t dlot the good road mo .. mcnl now If the Mote>;m ;n the d;stdc<!. I Thi' ceremony tOt>k 11luce. l:i th,. TC>ll thl'm nit t~nt I ho;w Pity nrclct rort nux Buque11 by tho Kylo Ult. 
l.ii.~'-.lon ~- Wnc executed by the Newfound· of Corbonenr Hubour Grace nn·~ licth<>dl•l Collc~e Hnll. \\hkh hnd s cttlni; on U!l w.:11 :t!C we :1r" l;i i·:nr· ,1!01nlng: 
~~ t: ' . b· l'D 11peclnlly littl'd up nnd ntlrnt·· lend." !l Ur1mt 1111d ll:rni;hlcr. MnJ. .\. ~ ~e land Road Commission is not a Port de GraYc want ronds. fit ttl tl\'oly dccorntecl ror tho oN·nslon .• \I con1:rnt11latlo111 were O!Eo exren•I· tr· M11~:>11, :.!rs. I~ Allnms. !\Ira. ll. Jo'n:· 
~C~d I ~ d class, sectionJI, or party matter. drive n car or , they mmt in all toi;l!lhcr rour ,hundred brethren nt· , d lo the n"''" Olstrlct Grnnd l\laP·1..'l'll. x. :11111 ~!rs. I-"nr~)·, :Un.. S. lll'f· 
ea e~ 111 For tho information of anyo'le fairness be prepared to benr their tended; Included In the numher b~ l('r b)' the Grlllld l\lnttl•r O( ~O\" s~o- CO(;k, ~lrl!. M. Tiii)'. ?ttr11. J. Snooke, I:. 
tlfat thli flShetmeP wll.\ be who has not perused the Ac:t, I proportional part of the burden j 1ng repre11<'ntllllvcs or all th t> l'rl· tin nnd the District Crand MnntcrlOk<'. !\Ins. w. ,\nthony. JI.\~·· ~llll~, n.. 
CltCfl by the merchants. 'f might say that its scope embr:ices and if I 'udl.'" the spirit of tho->e mn•y lo<lgcs In the hlnnd. Onlgnnto or the Scottish Con tltu · 1 .1. Ro\l'i'.!, J . ltonroc. Mrs. !-... I. Vtade. ff J • I "T'he Pro. Crtlnd :llnstrr • :ind Olht•r tlon. 1 .~lr.c. h. Kc·n11cy, )!111. M. T;i}·lor. Mia'! ':..~ tiSf felfs pi'Ocedur~ of individual compettuon everY, main road 00 the Peninsul., gentlemen c · ·~ly, they will 0; 1; omt"c."" :irrl\'ed ut the llnll a1 s.:10 The n1~trkt c.:;rJnd Lodi;o "as lhu1 1,. nrtor. llrs. 1-·. 1·:. Wo:KI am1 cJaug•1· 
...Ong exporters be continued if the fishermen's fislt- be of Avalon, and I feel sure that the expect the motc;·asts or St. John~ ,nnd \'.' ~cch·<'d hr II mllltnn closrd, l\ft• r 1'.hlcll lb.: brelhr1.111 join ta. \'.'. n. nut! Mrs. Tem11le :111d tl3U· 
bed '. l - ' Editor of the Guardino is too to pay taxes to build a decent high· r;uard ot honor composed or mcmbl'r:i •II In sln:!nit th~ h> mn "O Cud oJr i;httr, ~IT!I. n. J>ugpn, l'ttlss Rccldy, w. 
fUS On Consignment into QUICk Y Congested marke1"' tO broad minded .and just to expc:ct way around Conception Bny for ot tho Crnrt who had srn•ed during 111:111 In 3~"" ii.1st:· wh ich was rolhm· t.l>t>ott, :llr.s. E. Sl'wnrd : nd •laughter. 
face the further competition Of Other COUntfiCS, if W~ifire that with the limited menns at thr. them to drive their cars over with· the grenl wnr. To th<'m Lurd Am{)· ell by lllc XntlDl!nJ Aulht'lh. .\ O:\llh; : H. l>,m1om1 nn•l dnur;ht~r. ~I. Uawt:. 
to be treated with the spectacle of eight or nine LaLo..:.·:,tfor R d c . . thlll 8J>Oko brleRy. but !rt word!I that tight 11huto \HIM Uken hr Ml!"Jlf•I w. :.1n1. 1:. Hhln:;. lira. ), P nnt'. )lr:i. ~ v\ disposal of ttre oa omm1ss1on out contributinit in n direct Wll) will ovt"r llnr;cr na 11 plcn!nnl mcni· :.nd J . c. Parsons. Thus t C\ncludcd c. s. !"r:ontl .\. lloval!, Miu s. C:inl· 
Steamer cargoes chasing each Other, unsold, across "' •the 1hat all the import:int ronds in to the undertaking. on·. a mt>mor:ibl~ 1>n:1t lo the :t1111nl.; of \\ell, MM! •• I. liulbot. S. Mu1thc'1:t1, T. 
ocean for market dumping purposes, then we cannot reason- thnt section could be rebuilt in the I have no hes itation in saying The Dl$lrlct Ornnd Lodi;t opened Frccmal!Onrr In th!; t·onnt:-y. 'r:othwdl. U. \'. S•nhcl. 1''. W. Colt>, G. 
ably expect maximum local prices, though the cure 0 c...:ish course of rwo·or three years. that if a persol\, objects to whnt nt s.oo. Dl11trlct Grnnd sPcretary Ed· The nunr1ul't 1. ~!urro~·. M. J l'Hrlcs. n . q, Sklnnc:-r, 1J 'I.. gnr pre11ldln1t. The dl.itlngul11hed \'I.. Followlnf:' the Inll11llntlon '"'~:C>- J. and !\fr!'. Garland. !\Ilsa I. Tlbbo, 
is improved by the fishermen. , The mai!' objective of the Roni has been accomplished by the RM·J ltora wer{l rccch·ed In duo rorm. nod n1Qn\· 1he mrmlierll or the 0!~1rlct !'t!lt11 I .. \'oil:ll', lfu: I". 1-:. WOl>tl, w. c. 
We do not mean ~o say that it does not matter \out ·cr·ommlission hdas,beens toj hpu.t t~ Commission, he either has '10 con followioa lho entry 0( the l'ro. Orund Gr:i~d Lorlge f>ntl'rtnlned tho dll!· :.!ll'• r:zlt' .•• G. Sh u11r1. E.G. Und.ir-
. . 1rst c ass roa rom t . o n s o CCP-tion or the true situation, or i~ Muter. who wa_, grrrted "'·Ith nn t1nit11lahccl \•laltora and other i;1w~t., t.UI, w. r:. i;...i1. ;\ltl'. Rnrn•n;;cr. Mla:i 
the cure of fish even If the exporters, by their hithert ttl- Carboncar which is about IJ7 no~ animated by ti desire to im out.burr.t Of npplatll!(', tho lmpo:ilnit at u bllDl)llCt In the . Tt'm11lo. The •1'1.. 111?rlnr.cr , A. H. !\Inrpbc~son. ?.1111'1 
mittedly unsound business methods of m'arketing, ar~"~ is miles. To 'date we have completed prove our present deplorable ro!ld nncl lmpressh·e ln111.~llllllo11 t'~re:nony Oletrltt Grand M1111tC1r rre!lcll!d nnc.1 ll Bruce. '.'tl113 M. Knowllni;. Dr. Bas· 
year again determined /O butcher the fishery business. • 30 miles of that 67, and I leave it system. '\ :~::e;~n~~:!:~~ ::~ ~::i·d n::·th:od~~ jost cnJoyablt> hour or t"'o waR•ncll. 
Even , under the present system, it is most stro gly .to the judgment or any per!'lon j This is a matter in which we nlty ot Dlatrlct ornud Muter or xow 1 • • 
advisable to make the best of a bad J' ob, by improvi . the using the road from St. john's I need co-operation. There must b<! round In nil under thP Eugll~h Conell· -.....-..-. •..-..... __. __ ...... _ .... ..._,._._.._ ........ _____ ,,.._. __ .... , 
' 10 Holyrood to judge whether the k . W h ti tutlon. Wor. Bro. W. A. Ellh. wo~ 
cure to the utmost. work done does or does not merit an awa coin~. ~ ~ve ~::n thto lnMAlll'tl A!t. ncp11t1 1'h1tr1rt L&SIS Longest 
T 
' • . •asleep regardtng this highly 1m. oraad Mnaler after whlt'b at the re-
he good cure of Norwegian and Icelandic fish makes the suppo~t of all motorists, as we!l j portant phase of public activity. Quest or the· Oletrkt Gmnd Mnater. 
an improved cure of Newfoundland fish necessary, however as the driver of all other clas~ CJf As 0 matter of fact so little inter· the rollowln1t oftlccr1 of the Dllltrlct 
unsound and suicidal Newfoundland marketing met.hods vehicles. est has been taken up to the pre· Grand .Lod«o "'·ere honored bY Min.: 
1 J • lnatallcd In their r es11l!<'ll'e omt"ea by 
will contlnut; to be. 1 _ I would nlso\ point out for the sent time that one frequently tht" Moat wonbtpfut Grand r.taeler. 
If h f h t · f · d b th special information of people re· hears of the work being aceom· Wor. Bro. Hon. S.D. Dlanciford. 
' owever, our IS ermen were no VIC 1m1ze Y e s idJng on the North side of Con· plished by the ","1\otor Ass oc:-i· Wor. nro. o. a. w1111am11. 
lack of business unity and co-operative, actton, there would ceptfon Bay, particularly tho'i!l ation," when in realiaty the Motor District Orand Ohaptala-Wor. uro 
be such price results obtaining from a well-cured catc;.,'1, as whd owri. motor cars, that the at· Club, or Association, has no direct C'1U1on Bolt, II.Ai 
t ff t · d bl h t j th ) ;;:, ' . , . Dlatrtcl Grand Cbaplal-Wor. Bro o o se any consa era ~ s or age n e genera v..ryagc. tcntion and "(ork of the"" CommiB- connection with Road bu1ld1ng anJ Rn. Mark Fi:nw~ o. D. 
Therefore, all concerned, both fishennen and mer- sion have been divided bet111een the has absolutely no authority under Dlatrtct ora11d Treasinr-Wor. 
h ts t h •ty t d th · t t ti difrerent roads radiating from St the Act. Bro. v.·. N. ora1. c an I mus see t e. necesst 0 0 ear u mos respec ng John's, namely Portugal Cove Our Newfoundland Road Com· Dl~lrlct Orand n"rt•lrar-Wor. 
this year's catch. . Road, Pouch Cove Road, the road i i · ·1 t th p bl' H' h 01'0. H9n. Sir a. A. Sqnll't'.I. K . C' .. s on s a1m1 ar o e a 10 •I · K.C.11'.0. • 
It is felt the fishermen will respond to the pece ' bf to the Goull.ls and Ferryland, as way Commission thtoughout every Dtatrtct oraad SecretarJ--Wor. 
improving the cure, where an improvement is po~ibf well as the Topsail road. Provfpce in the Dominion of Can· Bro. w. J. 111diar. P.A.o.D.C. 
in their interests, we hope that the merchants will If ihe Commission could have acta IS well u lb the Unite;! Dt.iiicc. Oru4 SeDlor DellCOa-
concentrateci upon the oae main Sta~ . . Wal'. ltro. J. II. .. ~. 
sign themselves to the continuance of a hiarketing ... h d Co ,.....fld •lhl H . matt1ct O!'dl Jaa1or Deaeon-
_... n1g way aroun n-., n ,_,., ere, aa in Nova Sccitia, or other .. Bro. - ..;...~ p 0 O:-! that wiu penalise tlie producers, at a ttmc when eve we would toda., bne a ~ plaoee, the- ltoW' ~lslfon, ot ";.,• ~.. • ~ 









CANADIAN 60VERNMENT MERCHANT'~ 
, 
MARINE, Limited. ; . \ -· 
For Sale by Tender. 
SrnlC'tl tond1>rs wlll be received by lhr Undcrslgnrd :it :?30 s:i_ • 
~mc.1 Street, :'ltonircnl. Cnnndn. until noon ,\ugu~I hi, 1!12:1. to~ 
1111> 1mrch111•r of the following 11teamers: tendor.; to he b:t11ed on 
:l<'l'rptnnce or Lh<' n''<llt'tll\'O vr~:1elK In thl'lr pre!lent con1lltlon nnll 
whrrc no"'· locnted. Any 11tort'8 or bunker r031 thllt m:t>· he on.• 
h•Mrd cx<'ludt"d. 
8 8. 'tiapper'° ::::·::.:·:::: 
8. S. "Ce""'*• Ranter" .. • • . .. • • ..... 
ft S. -rhos. J, Drommond.. • • . • • • • •.••• 
S. 9. .. Sbeb&". • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 










Tender• may be submitted for one or mort' or tho c:JU ·, 
twen1y-11evl"n VM"el11. Tenders must be aceorn1111nlccl by ,1:hcquo ( 
fi•t> porrc.-ut (6'X l of thi' ninounl of the lender. cheque Jo be J 
Jlll)"Bhle to the ordl.'r o~ the Cllnadlao GoYeromenl Ml'rchnnl lltarln\, 
l.lmltrd and nrcl•pted by a Canadian chartered bnnl1. Tho hlghcA. 
or 11.ny tendl'r not lle<:Cllaarlly accepted. Plftns nod spcclflcntlor i 
nt 11t('ainers can oo acrn and SYlrtlculora of delivery oscertnlncd o 1 
appl:cntlon to tho l'odcrslgncd. :Name of vessel 1nu1t bo chanc• · 
l>t!foN tho trunafer ls com11tctcd. ~ 
. R. B. 'J'EAKLE, Gcnor:tl Mnnni;or. ~ (',\ ~.\OUX GOH:JtXlfE~T lU:nrn,\XT )J \Rl:'if., LIJJITF~ 
Jnc:?i,wrd.IDt.!!w ~ 
Though our hearts are filled 
mourning, 
Mercy still fs on tho throno, 
With thy smiles of love retuminR 
We can sing "Thy will be done:: 
You nre gone my darlin1t brother, 
But you will not be forgotten. 
In heaven we shall meet you, 
In that place so fair and bright. 
No more sleepless nights, dear 
brother, 
No more weary hotfrs or pain, 
You are resting now up yonder, 
And our loss is but your gain. , 
Ca,_.. L ~rJJi•l~ifOiliii Wreekcombl.....-,i¥jlb;i:ti!ilJ~: 
day Into tile collllfoia oa th ~ 
noon or .June l, ttn. betweeD ·the 
)Japledawn, of tbe C&aada Steam11llpa 
Linea, llDd tho bllrge Brookdale, of 
the Century C~l Company, a anbeld· 
lnry or the atenmahlp company, Cap· 
tnln J. O. Grey nnd aCpt.aln D. M. 
Dlckaun acted a.11 naatlcal aneuol'll. 
Evidence by crewa an1l onloollere 
'l\'1\8 to the effect that the Newfoaad-
lnnd freighter had atartcit her run to 
l For we know th:it vou nrc happy, tbe Guu whl.'n, orr lhe King Edw.inl 
Up 3 mong the nngcls' bnnd, pll.'r, Rho met the Drookdnle, In tow I And your voice '-1.'ith praise i3 or the SlncennM-MrNnuirhton tug" 
I s inging, ,John Pratt nnd Mntlldo. The channel Hallelujnh to the Lomb. W:ll crowder! nt thf' time. and In en-~ SU~lE GRF.EN dcnvourlng to aTold tho Hubol' 
I 1923. • · · Commlulooera' tug Aberdc.>en, which 
I June 26• Willi towing a loodetl scow from tho 
~To the Editor. .~lexandra pier extension, tho :.'ltaple-
hwn went too far to lb'! 11outhward. 
sp~~a~n ~~~-~~f~~ns gr:rnt yo~~ ln tbc bollot that th• Brookdale was 
paper to record the death or Mrs. l)()IDA towed down s~rc3m instead Of 
Joseph Fry, - from Southern Bay, up, th!' ~fapledawn contJnued her 
who passed peacefully auy to the coune nnd •Peed nod struck the 
Great Beyond, June tath:- where !Jar;;c In the atorn. The llltter wont 
there will be no more pain or do,·n nlmoat lmmcdl11tC!I)' In thln1 
feet or waler and w111 a totnl lo!!,, 
sorrow. 
She W':1S 28 years old and was 
.a great sufferer ror the past year. 
She was never known to murmur 
tor complain, but bore her sicknCS3 patiently. Her. funeral was large· ly attended and wreaths encircled 
ber casket. Sbe leaves to mourn 
e11tlmotcd Cll $:?0,000. 
A. R. Holden. K.C., 11ppcarcd tor 
the ·M11plcdown ond Brooktlolc, on:! 
P St. Oormnln for tho Slocenn'>l• 
:\frN'ou~htoo Lino. 
A large number of wltneuea W•U 
heud as to tho somewhat confusing 
clrrumat4n~ ot the nccldeot, In· 
eluding Captain E. A. St.lu!rer nnrl a sorrowing husband, three chil· 
dren. hor father. one brother an j 
four sisters. Sbe was laid to rest pilot. Dnmleo Pnquct, ot the llfapl~-
in the Methodist Cemetery on dawn. with tho bontawnlo. th.-
june 18th by Mr. George Crewe. v.hcelsmon, one aallor, and the c:hluf 
(lav reader). To the sorrowing engineer ot the same venel. 
ones we tender our heartfelt ~r tho bnrge Broalidlllo tho chief 
s)rmpathy. wltnr1111e11 were th c:nptnln, who sold 
• Jesus the very thought of Thee, thnt l:tst year be bod bc!'n engineer 
With sweetness fills my breast , on the Drool<dalo. hut wen now cap. 
I 
nut sweeter far Thy face to see, 1:11n. nntl the prcsont engineer, whll.i 
And in Thy presence rest. tho caplllln11 of the two tui;11 w.:irc 
: COM. oleo coiled. Tho captain nnd a 11nllor I or the harbor tugbOM KonnC(ly, 
VAXCOUVER, B.C .. Juno !!G-Tho which wM moored nloni;tilcle lhe Alo:r-
1 first occnalon on ,7hlch supremo ot- nmtrn pier nt. th11 Umo or the colll!I· 
I !lct:l'll Qf the Womon"11 neocfll Aa· Ion, were 11110 cnlled, 1111 onlookeni. eoc!ntlon or tho Mncca!Jcc11 t111d be')n After hearing n great dcnl of cvl-
l tns:al!ed under the Canadian flag tlence, Captain Demers atljourned tho took pl11<"! nt tho recent convention hl.'11.rlng untJI to·morrow. ponding th" bore. Mrs. Binn Wot, Supreme Com- nrrlval or Chief Olflcer R11ymond, or 
I 1n11ndcr. ri>Cu111.'fl an annual &11IAJ'Y or tho Maplodt.lwn, wboao ovldouco wns 
$!!&.00 11.n'd consented to tako only neodod to complete the Cllle. 
$20,000 tor tho next tour ye:irs. I Anoth~r seaalon of the Wrl'<lll Com. 
, -----<> mhelooer'11 court will be hrlll here 01\ 
ADVERTISE IN THE Mbndny b>" Captain Demers. to ln!:tr 
~""' rn.r D thn c1110 of the Kainoumaka, of the 
"111 dop ttnd myaelt coDstllute my 
fnmllr ," ho 1111.ya. 
Qu•lw l!S}Mn'll'l"I to .\pJlf9) to 
F~mal GorN'll~ 
Lut Se11tembcr, Garry became Ill. 
Ho wu . 11ont to 11. Boston hoapltal QUI-:nEC. June lO~-"ff tbo emberp 
111111 giYen tho beat of care. nut It on the export of pulpwood trom 
w:um't enough. Tbc dog died. l'11n111la 1:1 put Iulo effect ll meAllt 
Th<! i;ov<-roor waa bcartbroi<<-n. loc<il dr~ler11 ·"Ill be placctl on tho 
Ho ordered the Oog at the St11.to 11trol't." Yt"llt<mlay a:ald a tncal cx-
llc.uao lowered to lullt mllllt. porter who 1 .. In teiuch with ewiry 
lmmcdh1tcly came 11 atorm of pro1- 11h:i!lc of the quet1llon. 1·M matter 
leaL · Tho atnte coaun:indel'!I or tho will be tnkcu up with Hoa. 
G. A. R.. and tho American Legion, "'!!~~~~~~~!!!-~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!j 
and leaders or olher p3trlotlc groups I 
called the governor's action "lll·nd-
vlscd" nntl "uoftlUng.'' Thi!! Wl\S 
c.r;.1weN?d by tho governor'11 Crll'ntl>1. , 
"I seolt to oll'cod tho fcollo1:1 of 
none." 11ald the GO\'l.'rnor. "but yield I 
to no one tho rlgbt to net ncoonhng ,. SAIL~O!h 
to ll:o tllctnto ot my bc:trt. ~I)· Cnlti1- IJl.l{P. f'l'1'iX£1, •ROX Vll,"'l'OJU.l-
Cul dog, unlike m.my o[ my huninn "> ... bflk,o"' · · .. .. .. . • • • • . • • .. .. • • .J~ 
friends. never bctroycd or bcllevr.d "T;.lthybtnb" • · • • • • • • •. • •••••••••• , •• 
Ill ot mo." A ll~'Jrff DJ~~J; fRC0IK. TICtOBiA_: • • • '• • • • • • .... 
And so the (log wall lowered while "Prt!I!. lh:Kfol.,y" JDJ'. Znd "l'rel. JeCfenoD• M, ~ 
G11.rry wllB lnld away bl.'no:lth o moun·I "l'rcll. ,fl\cb. n"' Jnu. Hth "Pres. Jel'enoa• Mo. TOI 
or t!llrth nt tbe toot ot n gronlto ('. 1·:·r;:..e::'.8iim'~· FUO~uV:\~tiUTE.;.:.reL llcKlllleJ°' llai-. lnl 
boulder on c. Jillie IslnmL A cop!>f'~ "l:-i111m.-..~ of J.ul:\lralla" • • • • . • • • •• .. •••• .Jaa. llUa 
tablet l11 lmbedded In the rock com- ·1-;m111~~s of A11fn" · · • • •• •• •. • • • • •••• ,,..._ llllidl 
momornllng his memory. ~11 he '"l:.'n•J•l't'~K nr ranad"" .. · · •• • · · • • • •• •• •• llar. M: 
"F.mpr\•1111 C't Rusela"' . . . . • ••••••••••• •••• llAI'• 11114 
will be rori;ot.tcn by :ill, but tbo gov- Throui;h t lcht11 by :ill 111.tnmen. 
ornor. f"o:- furth1:r lnlormaUon. 11\PI\" to 
Yot the controvcm•r growing nut of J, 11'. lf. JOll:..8TO~L 
' Qqrn1I Airut. 
tho governor's order, rngcs on. Sonw - Beard ef T1114e DI& 
11ny IL mar evcu mount Into a polltl· I no•l.mon.wf'dJrl,tt 
cnl IBllue -~:t!:"1.•·~,~. _.,. .. ~ ~~--~;~-.--~~·-~-'~ • 
. ·~-........ - _- .. ~..._..,.,, .... ~..... " ...... ,. ....... 
----o----
If any subscriber docs not 
rercivc his paper regularly 
please send in name, address 
ana pnrticula~ of same so 
that Uac matter may be recti- j 
lied. 
. ~~tu~uty 
I.« MAGICAL"' do the work. 
EYM'iu .. G A VOCATE Dominion Coal COfllP3"Y u. the 
-·===::;:::::::;-::_:---:----:====-==::---::::::===:-~::-::=ti=--:-::---:::-:--::::-::----=.:" l''nna.d Heall. or the ff('(l.d LIM, which 
came Into colllslon off Fnthcr Point 
.,.~ 
\ 
Admitted to be the fin .. st piece of SOAP 
on the market. It is becollia,rg more popular 
day by day. Use no other .. ~ocked by aH the 
leading grocers both in the :£1TY and OUT· 
POR~rs. . .. 
Jo"rlday morning. 
B • h • 0 b i· OF COURSE r•i ~·~ra ives ·. lvou~vE NOTICED. 
the improvement of Electric I 
Ughting of to-day and what 
it was a few years ago. Wei 
are advancing eat'h year in · 
M8lten1 EledricaL 
Let iis show~ ~w hand-
somely we can illuminate 
J.011dH Telelfrapht A Yllll bocly of 
women-and men• Cor that matter-
arn Just 11'llltln1r to be cougbt 1tnd 
labelled by those who will go an4 
•eek them out In their homea loln-1 
take lntoreat In their Interest• IUld 
.brighten the moaotoay of tbelr' drab 
11"8. To leaTe 1uel1 a field to the 
Soclallal wome11 preachers la folly; 
'bot uoleN Conservatln women emal· 
ate thelr example the •balk of thc.'M 
•lec:tora wlll ua11N41f be oarrld otr 
Into tbe ~aemr'a camp. Yet the nat- your Store, store wmtfOw 
·oral lnlllDCtl of. women, 11nleu all ' 
•th• plltloeoplMra °" obMn91'11 .... , home, olicc or fadory. J& 
wron1. are tow:arda .conawnu.m. a, -nt e • ..:.., La ..-.ca...t .. =.::~=:1st.jOnN~"'Liift.t 
Ulna, OQMIClaltr If the upabol or 1aobl pR111. CA- {••A I 
p la do11btflll. • ~": ~ft •1U. I 
.. • - \" t 












Commission's •• • 
Activities 
I 
(ConUnued from page 1,) • ,: 
Th Public Highway Commissi«'t}• is 
IF 
,. __ By e Lookout.~ prepared to accept suggo tions 
I waa talk1ng to a young man Crom 
a • 'ortliern Outport. Ho wna an In· 
telllsent fellow of ldeaa, and It wu a 
pJea.ure to chat things over with him. 
llavlng. Cl don' t recall bow) gotten tho 
Impression that ho was n union man, 
1 waa utonl11bed when ho 11poko dis· 
paraglogly ot the F.P.U. and Ila Pres-
ident. 
when constructive and practrcal , 
from any Association which has 
the interest of this laudable m.ov~· 
ment at heart, and as a ma\.(er of 
courtesy to the Motor Ass.ociatioo 
of St. john's, the Govemroent 
asked to have three of its mem· 
bers nominated as Members of the 
~, "Canadtm Beat~· 
Our chnt developed Into quiet n. 
trlllndly arrument. 1 attempting to Road Commission . The ,Associ· 
DOESN'T GIVE YOU A LARGER A 
BETTER LOAF YOUR MONE l'" 
GHEERFULLY REFUNDED 
answer hi• points nnd ho Corovllr rals· ation recommended Messrr Col· 
log new ones. ThorC! was nothing lishaw, Soper and Harvey.1. Thc~e 
bitter In his talk. but when at lcocth gentlemen were appofnted, .:ind I 
we parted to our respective affairs l · b~t~~~~~n~M~wosan~ hne juMified ilieir ex1~en~ on ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
anti-union and anti-Coaker man. the Commission, particularly J\\r ."!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=~=!!!!!!!... 1!11 
• • ••• •• Soper, who has rendered, great,-
1 did not, It happen-ed, meet him service to the Commission .•uring people a decent road to travel 
again until aomo weeks Inter, and the Inst th:-ec years witf1!-Ut a over whether he drives a motor 
then I ca.mo upon him. In compnny . • • 
•' Ith aev<'rat other men. They wero thought of remuneration for:, th.e car, or _sits on the bar of a aprfDI• 
engnged In " wnrm dlecunlon-an1l I \'Cry valuable services rend~red. less dray cart, will remain ancl 
the aubJPct, of course, hnd to be the An erroneous impressior 1,seem'i 1!ppreci~ted perhaps lone a 
P.r .u. nnd Co:iker! Whnt was a I to prevail regarding 1th~ co ft.Ction we have passed from oar greal aurprl•<' to dl~cover him do· or motor taxes by the M .tncipitl h r ti It 
tending nod champloulni; Coaker nn•l I J . • , 1 • · sp ere O ac V Y· 
the Union Sutt :ts warmly a1 1 h:ul Off11!e in St. John s. Tltc: facts Sincerely yo~ 
done with him! I nre : The Council having. l~ mn· R. 
When. In tht' mldal or hi• 11r11:ument chinery and expert knowletlke of Sccty. Nfid. Rd. Qililijifi 
he suddomly 1dghl~'ll my nmu1ed amll<', the work, has been empov.ered to 
he tookt'd ·11heeph1h und In n minute continue the 'collection of. t axes 
I.id quit the subject. l bad round hlo1 
since the Road Commissiou came 
into power as hitherto t~· City I A lar1e number of ell)' .-olor eaf,..,.,...,.....,0 OUl! .. ••• •• 
. . : ' r owneni were before court tJala mom- at-. 
~lore thnn once have l hnd 1t1.? retaining S:>,500.00 of the tll~CS oa In~ cb:trged with nrtoca breael:~ o: .._.,. 
same or aome slmll:i.r -c?itpl!rlence. I cars and cycles, and the bithnce is the atn't·l trnlflc rcgulatlona and tbe 
Milo who wer<? etnunch. true ·blull passed over to the N~fo;~tdlanJ motor ~r At'l. Tho Court woa or- ·-Wbea.p .. A .. ~lll~w-~euer wbJ1'!!clldtolletDot "'9 Wi 
unlonlr.11 Md supporters or Conkl!r . •. · 1 - ,,_ w uuu ...... 
d d b 
Road Commission. tn atld l ion tt' cuiilt-d w tb the htarln;; or the c3 nc:1 sot to mine It llefore tor 1- ·11na the w..ioaa ,·,,litcllOldaill~ 
prclen e Lo .? strong nnll-Unlon- :..- throughout the whole forenoon. ·-.. :u~:.. • lats and Co:tkerltes. the nmoun t named nbo· , , t~c ~crfcct 80ap utlafactlon al little lloatnal tiu tbe at ........... to D1 Of la~ llei'•~HJt!F,j 
1 recnll a n cxp~rlence r had n Council retain the taxes sin ntd ---Q--- coat. hory la the purest -P ud th ... brhllaDt atadellta: UT work aDd la ~-ilJMi~•~ 
couple or yeal"ft ago. It WH on the T k h' h h . r h I PROGRESS ox 1•01n:n rL.\'.'tT glYCs bl-at value. Al all Ualoa Storu • • - NewfoandlaDd. H• 11P911t. 
South Wctl Co:11t-ln 'Polnl \ nax rue s, w ic Rt t e pass1r. ~ o t • c uo1i0-. I TRI DOUGLAS PIUZE I~ ORATORY arr term of tllree rears at t.Wliliiliiiln.,~I 
O:tul1 nenr Lamalloe. to bC' llxnrt, Act were con~idered ~s . .Pl!~rati~g 1 The iurn t'ngn1n•d on the t;nltrd O The Annaal Oratorlal c:ontNt waa and ent.red the Wnlenn Coll ... bl 
Point aux Cnuls Is ns Cine nn J."'.P.l l. a.Im.Os t exclus ively within t~e City 1 Towns Electric co'K new power plnnl "Gl'.\ RU" PAS!4ED Ol.ER TO ('.L.R. lhla year made an ltt'm or the Jublle<e 19". pOTaulng the ordlaary ttieoloe· pl:ace u there Is In ::-.=ewroundlMtl, h911ts . If the total taxes , rmount nt Sc:at Co,·e nre now worklni; over· c:•l£1brntlon. Special Interest w;i1 IC'&l courae. After gradaatloa be r .. 
with a aplendld group of union ml!n <c; $20,000.00 the Council v( luld· re· t.mr pulling thlnp In "'hDJI" ror thl! The rnce cour11r "Bl vlalled by a l;a\·cn Ibo eYcnt rrom tho fact that lteY. tumed lo the Ancient Colony to re-
to k«!p the lfr:lnd old union 011 lop. tnin SS,SOO.OO, the batamd SI.;,. building or dams ,:tnd the runnlni; of lnri;c con~·oune or pc.>0ple last cno- ·'· l. Tcrry~rry, U.A., donor of tbt! aume circuit work. 
w ould you be \ <!Vt' me, l didn't meet • 
1 
the n umr . Alrt:ndy the ont11lde work Ing to wltnes~ lb.? form:it p:uislng prlzl', w1111 present In pcraoo on•I 11111 ~oltega cnuur clld nr t ) :r-
one m:an thero who wnsn' t nn F.P.ll. 500.00 would be spent by t 1e Corr:.· I on thc:i new etnff hou"le Is nc:irly c.vrr or lhl' rac~hoat Guard by th" nct•'11 tlll chairman for tho occa11lon. mlnsto on rccl'lvlnit hl!I diploma 111 
mnn; nltho, I w111 told- , there wore mission on Outpo:-t ronds. Therc· 1 comiitetcd but the <'Onstrucllon of t!w C.C.f'. Bn:it Club to the C'.l..ll. At In oulllnlog we purpo11e for \\'hlrb 1!108 but ha11 bffn rontlnnlni; throu,;h 
two or three In ihe place. fore,' there is no en.use f<»; preju.
1 
P<>\"'"r house boa not yN been begun. 8 30 lh£1 riiprracntath·es of tho C.L.U. the 11rl11' 'l\"Bi:; lntl'nd1cl the chnlm1nn the yenrs nnd In 19:?!! h(I rl'!arnl'd 10 
•• •• dice in this connection. I who Wl'rl' to row the Oi;~rd ncroaa h'.ithly eulogized Dr. Doup:lae nnd hit Wr!!ll'ytln to Nlmplttl! the A.P. rnurGtl, 
Well. In Point nux G:tulA this time . . took llldr pl11ct>• l:i t•·r bo.'lt and apl;:ndld manly pow1:ra. After 1111• whlrh dr~rt-e "U coorerrM nt lhc 
Quite 11. rew men 111 n room In the. In conclusion, mny I ll\,k my: Letkrs f r bli ti . 11·cre addn-.ud by Mr P. F. Collln11, contestants hntl 11iiokcn, Mr. Trrryb<r· rtcl'nt convocatlcn. houae of some stnunrh union m:a.n., good friend of the Bay pobl!rS h. 0 p:i ca on m J>realdC!nt of tho c.c.c. Boat Club, rr apoL;o t'er)' eon11nend11bly or tM Charil(' •• B boy :imonpt tho bo)'fl, 
nnd 1't JltOt to l:tlkloi; :-.bout tile old. Guardian, OS well as all IT. )toric;ts It ~ pa~r should be mar~~ I "'ho "J)391l'd O\'Cr the boat and In doln~ 11evcrol addre21sc11, nnd the ple:t11ure It and during tho .. ~•Ion baa won tho l"BJ1cy Work. I ,... 
old 1111bJec1 or Coaker nnd thr F.P.\J. j in Conception Bay to le~a us 0 plamly FOR THE EVE~- I 110 Nttcnded b<'lt wl1he>1 to t he C.L..B. I had l\Uoritcd him to ~ pr.:11.?nt 'on oi11eem of all. I L.'l«', 000 Allllldnma 1 L •'iort " ·1111,, Utt! nrr.umtnt w:13 h d d ' . ING ADVOCATE" Corres- 1for 11 11uccusful day. Ill' hop•'fl th'll 11uch nn occMlon. • package ~brolde- e111o · · · I nn an co-operate with ~s and • • . b l Cl .. _ - 1 b I Th J 1 ., -L •n.; ('3rr11-d on by 1.,,-0 or u11_ 1 • • • • • pondenlc~ will please note :nc~l )eor ot 1 u .... \\011 d be n le l' u1r.es werd ne''· C. n. Bnld ... ln, Tho Silvio left llnlltax nt noon ye-.., Rini{ and nower ....._ )"liar.; :-uurnell 03\"81 r .. s ... rvl1l who-e 1 'n doing this get the good ,.11 an~ this. L«te r d I lo bu.hi new bo.llS nnd thua CD!Jlll'(! J>reshlcnt !llontrcal Conference, nev. t .. rclav 11n•I 111 dut• her!' euly 10-mor-111toods aent poatpald'., 
n;imo I don"t tttm lo remembC'r. and r.ctive CO·Operation. or the Mem· I al ne) romedm rea en; the RUCC~Cll or ruture Rc:;:tttns. I w. Ho• ltt. nod rtn·. Ur. w. R. Youn ;. row momlng. lot .. :!~. Moue1 beck :U 
myael:. I bers ror the various distri ·rs. are ,,.,. " co • I :ur. li:rn ('bare, Presld••nt or the r . Tbtr(I w.:re In all lle\·en contt!llDnlR -- plc:uu<d. Addre.: 
I WH aurprl'l'd nnd lnt1>rcated In Q . . I' . r . "'~~ r •. D. C'lnb, In ncceptlnr; the boat, thnn\c 1 Mr. W. F. Kellowny Wu lhe SUCCHsful ·Sehr. Ordlnn, !!:l d:IYll from Srtuhnl 1 Srtlllu Laff Ce., Jin 
t he eloquence 'll"llh which be nr11tued ur a im ts ~o e iminate-. po 1.u .:s ~ ''''°''"'''''''~~ I e,I the C'.t'.C'. rnr their klndnns nnal a11plr:inl. In n few brier aentoocc11 he hD!I nrrlvl'al 'l\"lth n c:ir.:o or snll. I l'f•w lftiej. 
aplmt tlle F.r.u. Really. I WU ju .. t ?f!d apply business to the ~mp:~ l '· , Do you use Pepsodent .. ~' hoped that till' 11.'\IUC 111cce1i; Whlrh ! madl' claim tor tho World's CrC!atl'lt -- . 
........... to feel anc:omrortable (and ang or our road system. We w,nt ~ T ' ~ ntunded the Ounrd In previous ycar~1 Po1111c·1111lo11 In tho pl'raon or Christ. Sr hr. N. 11:\na'ln. hall ('Oll'rr·cl 1!l1Truckmen TaLe -~ 
IUt we bad ncll • nae f•llow less controversy and nlore wort. .. I I ooth Paste ? ~ I ''"'>Uld be In evldtnC(' tbhl lte,;aun I Thtl aubJect m:iucr waa well arrang- Burgeo to lo::id !lwh for Oporto. I 1 a lW 
....- tlaaD aplut u) the disputes and fnisuadcntand· j ., l>ay. Addrcr.sln~ the U!l".!mblacc on ell and the manner or delivery was 
1111!1* Oil tM ~ ~ tl>-• rh·<'.r b:illk. :llr. Chafe .spoke nf dci1•·rvlns of more than paaaio; not tel'. Birth The quarterly- m-ting .· l,i 
.... iap of today wna be foraottea tel- '"' I ( ·you do, ynu ~•.ould ~ I ll!C lll\?d for a new bo.-it nnd nppenll'd I -- - Of 
... .aaornw, bUt tbo permaaeat '"~ I use the ~ : for n ~· n1•mu11 re~llOnl'•' to the n11pc.1l Scbolnrahliis, prizes honors nncl On • I T p u takes olace a·n ,- s ~;;.-:- ~ ,, June !!11t h, n !'IOn to C'aiit . on1l, • · • - &... • 
ta - .. , Of .;ftfl .. z n~& "' I. ~ nnnn bi mbmnnnnnm hm bh h hhh tl0118 llats Ill the third. second nntl Mr!I. :II . J . Murph)•, Tho "S11·an11" P. u. Hall on 'lllunday even-
~';' 
1
.,_ ~.er AGOth Brush, ~ !which would he mo.de during Rc1tat1n flrat >·eor flnnt l'lnmlontlon, Faculty rtncl'ntln. • ing 8 p.m. 
iii4 ' week Chl'era "ere tbcn glvr o for or Arl.8. McClll Unlverall)', were on-
• wh;ch is ~pecfally adapt- f I' both Ctuba and the Gi;nrd wu rov.·ed nounccd thla mornln:;. By order, 
- ~.....,. I ed for usi with Pepso- ~ over t.o tho c.1~ D. Boat houat' rro:n I ID the third Yt'Dr the Fll'll lfacKc:i- DEATH 
... ·.,~::_ ~ dent, whisking ·'ff the ~ I where It la hoped her success 11•!11 b' zlo Scholnrahlp goe11. to 1-.:ctward ({, I 2i p MURPHY - ~- ~ v r RYA.:\-raa~ed pi'nrrCully aYl'ty • o ~ rt#. Uaoa l film from th t th d ~ a1 Annt a11 tbnt ot th~ Rine Petl'r Aloxandcr, nnd tt.e 1ccond :\facK,,nzlc nt rllurh C'O\'I' on July 7• Hen""· Ri·ftn 1, Secre..__ r?fr{Jltt.:~ditl~ to ....... wllo talk !\ lot ~ e ee • an c. WhCSI' placl! ahe hi ta l:lg. A'S tho bo~t Scholnr hip to Ch:irlu Bro ... •1111el11. ., -3· 
..... - .. Wl'OllSI Alld,· UlJ.., . 9be~ '- making them c I ea n, ~ :was belnr rowed ocr091 tho c L.B. The Rc·ford prize for r-;ngl!ab an•I ni;l'll 77 ye:ini, ll'n\·lnA 5 eont1 and 2 
ann .. It com• to tJae point of YOll\. '11ow ' smooth and white. ~ ' D:ind, "blrh \\'ll!I pretent. lltrucl< up l'hllO!IOph)' &OCS to John P. BNhel. daughtt'T ... and 13 11tr11nd-chllilrl'n I 
.,.,.. trom a IMlfaw trip can a Nortbera m&111 tall to Tote for J ~ tho "Bonka or :"cwroundlantl." 'nod t he Jomes D:ullnc llcC..tll Schol· 
a.n, tJae NorUa. tMt lie 1aa4 talked tlle anloDT How can they tar;n do1\• ~ We have- hoth I.. • --- arahtp to W:uklck F. Kelloway. 
wtaa budnda bat !WJa•t. met one tbe orpnlatlon •hat b11a tougtat so ~ ~ SC'OCTS 1-X C'.\ :WP 
maa wtao bellend I• tlle P.P.Ull Qr hard and IODI tor their wel" • DOii ~ Price: . . . ... 70c. each ~ Thl' 11\nta lu ue or 1bo ~llrror h~~ 
C•lter. I llllllld ID ... face. I how can tht'Y tarn down thi. organ I- ~ ~ The nrth nnn111tl camp ot Cowrr ~I •• tho rollowlng re othf'r 1ucccs1Cul 
Tbal'a •b1 opponent• or the union. zatlon that baa fought 110 hlll'll and ~ ----.....- : troop, Doy ~outs, opcnl'<l on Mond3y Newroundloncl atudent.11: 
wben tb91 are pins around lb union Ions ror their welfare!. nnd how- cnn ., J, lclurdo i (O L~d ~ /momlni;, Juty 9, with 66 on lhe roll. C'llAllL!!S F. D.\ VIS, n .. \., n.n. 
dlau1cta dartnir elec:tlon tlmtt, report thPy turn down 'th!! mBD wh.o hoe ' -. l ~ Tho camp la In charge or Scoutmu· Charles F. Davia. born In Newfound· 
tbat the)'. are ping to win eaally and devotl'd hla tire and abllltr 117 lhe tuk ~ • If ter Tlunrd BDd Troop Le:iders Mayo land, · matrlculatcd at tbe Methodist 
that. the P'.P.U. men buen't a chance. or rrct'lnK them frorn econor.- •c \Ion- ~ Chemists Since 1823. ' nn<I Stoven11. The boy11 ar1> Qnjo)'ID!t 1 Collt'1te. SL Jobn·e. t.nusht 11chool tor 
8o It tooka to them. So they believe. d:iite and m<?rcbantlle domln :,r~. ~ ~ themselves Immensely ao Car and One threo yeara 11nd then became a Pro-
Tbey don't underatand our tlabennen.1 Yea. my be:trtlet. tho F.P.tl. will ~ Water Skeet, Sl John's. ~ weathrr should en11ure a good time., b:illonrr In lhe Metbodlat Church. 
>.. a rule Non.hem men don' t go JIYe when moat of us are dead. . ., ' The following boya aro under can-
1 
Coming to ~.tcOlll , ho Joined tht cla11 
~~~~''°" Yna: or '19. Jn 1916 he proceeded overteu. 
!!!!~!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~~ ~~ ?,~~~~~~~!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ C'..srlhnn-R. Cnmiib,.11. T . Camii· Returning lo 1919 he conllnaed bl1 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·liii••••llil&•••••••••~ hell, C. Janl'a. D J .. ne.. w. St~vena, couru and gToduated lo Arte HU. la.- ,...._..., ,...r.-------.- . ~, A. Pippy, c. r.cook. The pnst year hu bel'n apeot In pur-
&ue~D. Lane,\ .!11'. Kennedy. 1ulng lit.A. course at McOlll and com-
Rel•d-Newfouodland .. C9'y., 11·m1·1ed Eaitlo-A. Altken, l. Clark, e. Nolle I pleUnr B.D. COUf'ICI al Wl'lleyan. The H' wort.by, C. J.'oiOH'l"'Ort.by. O. Dl'nao11.. I lattl'r degree waa conferred at recenl <'urll'w- T. Howl'll, c. Fr'" F. Convocation. .Hla collese 11Cth1tln 
: Fr:v. O. PTT. J . Uutton. D. H1>-:vbll, L. · have been oumcroa1: Prealdout or 
Commencing Sunday, July 15th, Excursion Train will leave St. john's De-
pot at 2.30 p.m., stopping arttations between St. john's and Kelligrews. Re-
turning, will leave Kelligr~ws at 8.30 p.m. -
HUMBERMOUTH-BATTLE HR. S SHIP SERVICE ' 
Freight for above route per S. S. "Home"Jvill be accepted Thursday Julv 
12th, from 9.Lm. to 5 p.m. In future, acceptltnC for above route will be on 
~~~ • I I 
LABRADOR STE HIP SERVICE 
Freight for above route, per S. S. Sagona, for all ports of call as far North 
as Holton, will be accepted ot the Dock Shed, , Jal)' lath, from 9 . a.m. to Ip-. . . 
Sparkoa, C. Avery, M. Roae. . ; the Studenta' Society of the Wesleyan 
Rnver-J. CaJnet, J . calnea, J .• \D· Colle~. twice "Prealdent of the New-
dn-wa. fo11ndl111d ' Cl ab ot McODl Trouurer 
' ' Fo:i:-M. Oooble. J . Hunter, . c. ol the Snow·alloe Club, etc. 
Wht-tan. n Wllt-lan. H. Robert.IOn., In the lntcr-c:ollesll(.e aow-alloe 
T. Batte"- P. Mool'f!. mMt at Dartmouth and McOlll, 
PanUlor~. Hann, J. RoblllM. c ... Cllarlle" won two plaeea, plains two 
John1ton, T. l!ldwarda, W. Dradlo9. j mdla ror bla work. 
Llone-D. S.llan, 'I'. A.ah, MU When lite nrat NaUonal ContenllCO 
Hart. • jot the 8'udent Cbrfittall lloY•meDt 
Tlitn._J. r>wyer, C. etarlr, J . Mar- n:et 111 Torolllo In Jaaurr of thl• 1 
tin, R . eenars. E. Pal'l"Ot, c. Juea. year "'Cllarlle'" waa elKted claalrma11 
A. Boone, It. Coomba. I of tbe Hialou and cwtalnl1 1141 
~11-D. Jolluton. R. Ptrrr. g t'Ndltabl• work. 
Perry, K. J(ornn. P. 11aanl. RJI.. Hla 11°"'1-"Won aad •Ull DION 
Stephen 'l'lnard: T. L.. 1~  T.L.t work'"-Def maa llai pt tlroaata more 







STAFFORD'S LINIMENT I 
STAFFORD'S IJNIMBNT can be used for all muscle 
troubles such u Lumbago, Rheumatism, Scia•lca, Strains, 
Swollen Joints, etc., and in nearly ab c:asea will care. 
It can also be used for H eadache, Toothache, Nearal1fa. 
Colds, and will give areat relief. . 
Try a bottle If you need ; 1ood rellablo Liniment and n 
are sure you Wl11 pt results. 
~ SALB AT ALL GDllRAL sblllS. 
.,.. '""' ..... .. ...... ~- faTOl'lte exp:wioa.-~-..~ ~J"Br .................... ! l~~iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiii~:iiiii;iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiij;;jiiiiijiiiiil.';;iiiiiiiii;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiii;!I ., WWf' ..... , ........... -- o-. • •• ,.. "PAPla. I ........ , °"' ...... 1oa °' ai11ara11rm1e111111t11 
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